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$1.50 A TEAK IN ADVANCE. 

PALATINE LOCALS 

Gathered and Complied by A. 0. 
Smith, Local Editor. 

Mr. Fair lias rented the James Wil-
son place. 

Mrs. A. G. smith baa been quite 
sick this week. || 1 

Fred Ehlert of Hampshire was In 
tow_u Wednesday. 

Mr. Weber of Iowa visited Palatine 
friends this week, f aapgr $ 

E. M. Putnam will pat city water in-
to bis new residence, y 

Hal Meade of Arlington Heights 
was la town last week. 

The farmers of Scbaumberg have 
finished their planting. jjjg 

Fruit and siiade trees for sale by H, 
¡P. K. Bicknase, Palatine. 

Dennis Putnam bas resumed work 
for tbe railroad company. 

Mrs. H. C. Matthei is visiting with 
friends In Dundee this week. 

Mrs. West and daughter, Mrs. Gray, 
i returned to Palatine Monday. 

Mrs. Grlgg's daughter from Chicago 
visited with her over Sunday. 

Houses for rent are scarce In Pala-
tine again this spring as usual. 

Darius B. Wood waa in town look-
ing after his property this week. 

WOOD roa SAUS.—100 cords of dry 
good. G. H . PATTSX , Palatine. ' , 

I John Clay of Wlnnetka was greet-
ing old acquaintances here Saturday. 

Mr. Bice of Chicago was in town 
last week looking for a place to rent. 

John film will sell a carload of cows 
at his farm next Saturday. See bills. 

Will Brock way is working at day 
work at Harrington station at present. 

New spring styles in millinery at 
Mrs. Klmmettfs. Be sure to see tbem. | 

B. M. Putnam has placed an elegant 
new operating chair in his dental 
office. 

Ladies and gentlemen's" shoes re-
paired In first-class manner by| Wm. 
Vogel. tf 

Mr. Dalimsbas concluded to stay on 
the Bayington farm, which he bas re-
lented. 

Mrs. John Bryant fell and sprained 
her ankle Thursday and she Is unable 
to walk. 

Miss Orphia Alverson is staying 
with Miss Avalee Hopkins until Close 
of school. 

Tlie Queen Esther circle will meet 
with Miss Blanche Scliirding tbls 
afternoon; ^ 

Bemember the school election this 
evening. There is talk of two tickets 
In the field. ? 

Mr. and Mrs. Warner of Chicago 
were guests of B. H. Lytle and family 

. orer Sunday. (| 1 

The High School ball team bas ren-
ted Mrs. West's field and have gone 
Into training. ' ,« ' ' , 4 

| LOST—A green-covered buggy cush-
ion . Finder return to this office and 
receive reward. ]| . 

Mra, Clara Walters of Chicago has 
been a guest of her aunt, Mrs. M. Bey-

» nolds, this week. i;* | 

Mr. Hanns has moved froih the farm 
fnto the Hirschberger house in the 
east part of town. || . . 

Roland BeuMer has secured emptojy-
ment with his uncle, jy W. Harris, at 
Arlington Heights. .1 '. 

Mr. a n i Mrs. Grotte of 'Chicago 

• came out to visit with Palatine ac-
quaintances Monfiayft , 

* .', Mrs. Wm. House and baby and Mrs. 
Wm. Smith of Chicago visited their 
mother here this week. 

Mrs. C. W. Ost lias been at Dia-
mond Lake this week attending her 
mother who la quite 111. 

FOR SAUB—All tbe stock of the J as. 
Wilaon nursery at reduced prices. Ap-
ply to Charles Yates,-€>al»tliie. 

Winter returned while people slept 
Wednesday night and laid about an 
inch of snow over mother earth, 

M» . George Heimerdinger of Gary 
returned tp her home Wednesday, af-
ter a short visit with her father. 

Get your horses clipped by Nichols 
ft Bennett. Flexible shaft clippers 
Alt work neatly and promptly dooe. 

The Woodmen of Harrington have 
requeeted the drama people to present 
tlteir play there In the near future. 

I f you liave severe headaches it may 
come from aore eyea. Get your eyes 
tested by G. B. Burldtt at TIM BK-
BXEW office Thursday morning. All 
work guaranteed. 

• B e m * * . Z^AMMhii i mm 

Charles Sevlcli has his broom fac-
tory in M^a. Dorothy's house. j". 

A party from Chicago has purchased 
the Brown property in tbe east part 
ojT the village and will move here soon. 

Signs with the names of streets on 
bjave been placed on the railroad gate 
poata. 

Conrad Engelklng is building a large 
addition to his house and otherwise 
improving his property on Chicago 
avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Swich returned 
from Houghton, Mich., Monday and 
will spend a short time here with rel-
atives. 

Miss Clara Taylor, one of the gradu-
ating class, has been compelled to 
leave sd«ool on account of nervous 
trouble. 

Mis. S. T. Baker returned from 
Crystal Lake the first of the week 
wbqre she had been visiting for sev-
eral days. \ 

The Odd Fellows will celebrate their 
anniversary in their hall on the even-
ing of May 1st. A short program and 
refreshments have been arranged. 

The Woman's Belief Corps handed 
in its charter with 39 members; The 
lad Ms are enthusiastic over their new 
society and expect a great deal of 
pleasure and good from it. 

The Arlington Heights Review has 
been started with A- G. Smith as ed-
itor and proprietor. He has purchased 
a cylinder press to print the paper. 
Prospects are good for a large circula-
tion. 

The village board will meet In spec-
ial session next Friday night, pay tbe 
firemen, their own salaries, canvass 
the vote of tlie recent election. The 
new board will be sworn in and pro-
ceed to grant saloon licenses. 

The roaring farce, "The Green Ele-
phant Hotel," will be presented by 
the Palatine Maennerchor next Satur-
day night. Mr. Olms is the composer. 
Tou will miss one of tbe best enter-
tainments fever given Itere if you fail 
to attend. Dance after the farce. 

Low rates to California and back 
this summer. An illustrated book, 
which will be of much interest to all 
who are expecting to take advantage 
of the low rates to California tills 
summer, at the time of the Epworth 
League convent ion, to be held in San 
Francisco In July, has just been issued 
by the Chicago & North-Western rail-
way. Much valuable Information is 
given relating to the state, varible 
routes, .etc. Tlie rate via this line 
will be only $50.00 for tbe round trip 
from Chicago with corresponding low 
rateaj from other points. Copy, of th I 
ook may be had free upon applications 
to W. B. Kniskern, 22 Fifth avenue, 
Can»«««, i t 5-4 

Village Election. 
The largest vote ever cast In a char-

ter election held In Palatine was cast 
last Tuesday. The contest centered 
on village clerk, Henry Schoppe, the 
caucus nominee, winning over A. G. 
Smith, petition candidate, by a vote 
of 113 to 105. There were 221 ballots 
cast, two being thrown out. The re-
sult was as follows: 

President, A. S. Olms 158. Clerk, H. 
Schoppe 113; A. G, Smith. 105. Trus-
tees, B. M. Putnam 164;1. M. Kueb-
ler l54; J. G. Horstman 150. 

Northern Wisconsin Railway Farm 
Lands for Sale. 

The North-Western line has for sale 
in Northern Wisconsin, at low prices 
and easy terms of payment, about 350,-
000 acres of choice farm lands. •* 

Early buyers will secure tlie advan-
tage of locations on the many beauti-
ful streams and lakes, which abound 
with .fish and furnish a never-ending 
and most excellent water supply, both 
for family use and for stock. 

Land is generally well timbered, the 
soil fertile and easy of cultivation,and 
this Is rapidly developing into one of 
the greatest sheep and cattle raising 
regions in the Northwest. 

Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul, Min-
neapolis, Duluth, Superior, Ashland 
and other towns on the North-West-
ern line furnish good - markets for 
stock and farm product. For further 
particulars address George W. Bell, 
land commissioner, Hudson, Wis., or 
G. H. MacBae, assistant general pas-
senger agent, St. Paul, Minn. 6-23 

Eata Whole Catbags 
If you want to. I t wont hurt you. 
People used to think cabbage hung 
heavy in their stomachs. After each 
meal, no matter what you eat, take a 
dose of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. 
Tou will never suffer with constipa-
tion, indigestion, sick headache or 
stomach troubles. Chaa. E. Churchill. 

Uae Heatli & Milllgau'S paints. 

¡CAUCtSB TICKET WINS 
As Predicted the Action of the Pri-

I mary Endorsed by Voter*. 

The toilhBhip elections held on the 
2nd of AfiMl pretty clearly demon' 
strated tlie fact that petition candi-
dates are pot considered the cliolce of 
the peopidi| In tlie face of that fact 
there were aspirants for villsge offices 
who held the opinion that the pri-
mary did ikot amount to much as an 
endorser of a candidate, and they de-
cided to teat its merits as an expres-
sion of majority rule, and make the 
race as Independents—not politically 
speaking, {is nq political lines are laid 
out in villige elections—but indepen-
dent of" ttfis action of the primary. 

The result shows that the regularly 
nomlnate^^amdldate lias the advan-
tage. Th6 Candidates for president of 
the board had on several occasions 
asked tliejjtiffrage of Harrington elec-
tors and pl^ved their ability as vote 
winners, 'fJfhey measured strength in 
the caucu|{ihd it was known the re-
sult at tl i^olls would be close, there-
fore the cjiprest for this office was the 
attractive Mature of tbe campaign. 

The votak the village is about 310 
and but ftip of the electors neglected 
to vote, 28j||baIlots being cast. The 
following ;^|tbe result: 

President of the Board-
Miles T. Latney, caucus nominee... 148 
Henry Boehiuer, petition " ...136 

: tiamey^ majority. 
Trustee^ . 

John Robertson '.„ 
William- Peters. 
William Gifhnau.... 

Trustee §1 fill vacancy— 
J . H. Hatje, caucus nominee.. 
J. E. HeiSSjrpetition " . . 

e's majority...i< 
Village Clerkj— 

L. H. Bennett, caucus nominee.. 
F. L. Waterman, petition " .. 

I Bennetts majority.. 
Police Magistrate— 

M. C. Mcintosh 

.. 12 

...238 

...234 

...229 

,..174 
... 87 fc. • 

,..87 

...198 
.. «7 

..131 

...226 

BISHOP ESHER DEAD. 

Waa a Leading ¡Factor in the Evan-
gelical Church. 

Bishop John Jacob Esher of the 
Evangelical church died Tuesday at 
his home IhjChlcago, after an illness 
of eight months. He was well known 
to the church people of this section 
and belove^-by the people of his faith. 
He was of Sjtlss ancestry, was born in 
Alsace, Fraàce, in 1822. When 7 years 
of age he Came to America and settled 
in Pennsylvania, removing later to a 
farm on the banks of Desplalnes river 
near Chichi. While in Pennsylvania 
his famil/ became members of the 
Evangelical Association. At 16 tlie 
son was tlie general exliorter of a so-
ciety of thelltosociation. At 21 he was 
a minister* f t 25 a presiding elder, and 
at 4ci, in 186% be was elected a bishop 
and has been reelected every four 
years since. that time. 

He took a Reading part in the estab-
lishment of Northwestern College; the 
leading educational institution of the 
Evangel icfldlissociation now located at 
Naperville» III. He once, edited the 
Sunday-school literature of the asso-
ciation and pie church paper. He had 
traveled ova? 700,000 miles in the dis-
charge of bis official duties. He was 
one of the leaders on the winning side 
in the celebrated controversy between 
two factiotigof the Evangelical asso-
ciation which lasted from 1800 to 1895. 
Bishop EsheF was married to Anna B. 
Snyder of dook county in 1849 and he 
is survived by her and by three child-
ren, Mrs. G> C. Knobel of Chicago, 
Mrs. L. W. Ifaggy of Lake Forest and 
Edward B* ISsher, an attorney in Chi-
cago; The funeral will be held today 
at 1 o'clock at the Sheffield avenue 
Evangelical church, Chicago. 

AhtSOSt a Century. 
The following sketch Is taken from 

tbe Chicagofiecord-Herald, and will 
be read with Interest by tbe many ac-
quaintances of Mrs. Holllster who re-
side in this Vicinity: 

Mrs. Martha Holllster, one of tbe 
oldest pioneers of Chicago, has just 
rounded out her ninety-sixth year, and 
for tlie ninth time lias celebrated the 
event in conjunction with her little 
great-grandson, Warren HolllsterBar-
rett, who Waa born on the same day of 
tlie month just eighty-five years later 
than Mrs. Hoi lister. This year their 
birthday fell on Easter Sunday, and 
there was happy time In conse-
quence of toe fact at the borne of W. 
H. Barrett,: 329 Ohio street Since tbe 
birth of Master Warren Barrett Mra. 
Holllster bas always taken the great-
eat pride i$:> him, and that abe was 
very much interested In being present 
at the celebration may be known from 
the fact that she rode a' distance of 10 
mllea in a carriage to get there. Mrs. 
Holllster is well preserved, and not-
withstanding her advanced age it Is 
said that she daily takes long walks. 

She was born in HenninKton county, 
Vermont and came to Chicago with 
her huafipind and family of six child-
ren in At that time the ground 
on wh!c$ now stands Chicago's sky-
scrapers was nothing more than a 
marsh, so Mrs. Holllster lias been an 
eye W1U||BS to the whole of the growth 
of the city. Her trip from Vermont 
was made by way of the great lakes 
and Eri|( canal. Mrs. Holllster had 
two hTOlpers and a,father-in-law who 
fought Jtlth George Washington- in 
tbe revolutionary war.., She is noted 
among a|) her friends for her kindness, 
benevolence and lovable character. 
She iiow resides with her-daughter, 
Mrs. Tlivmas Cowin, at 2712 North 
Paulityiitreet. Mrs. Cowin is one of 
the fotyr Children who are still living. 
J. F. Holllster of Cuba township is a 
grandson, * 

Pjsstor Killed by tbe Cars. 
The iBgvjif J. Oliver, pastor of the 

Evangc^i|al church, Peru, Ind., met 
death Wtflle alighting from a moving 
Wabnari passenger train Monday. Oli-
ver was Returning from tlie State con-
ference, and to shorten the distance 
to his jid§Qe jumping from the rapidly 
moving tjrain to tbe second track and 
was stfuOk by an approaching passen-
ger train. He was dragged 200 feet 
and then thrown by the engine for-
ward fully 30 feet into ttye middle of 
tlie tratpc. The front and driver 
wheels of the engine passed over him. 
He was to leave the next day for Au-
rora, li).^to be married to Miss Anda, 
daughter: of Be v. J. B. Elf rink, fonl* 
erly pastor Of Zion Evangelical church 
here. 

Mil 

C. F. Hall Co., Dundee. 
These [are bus ih ess propositions. 

Bead t!i4 list. Men's working pants, 
lai assortment, made with 

French waistbands,exceptional values, 
79c; 89c; fBc. Tailor made ladies' suits 
divided liito two lobs at 64.95, 85.95. 
Child'si extra heel and toe, double knee 
fast black hose, 10c. Ladies' drop 
stltcli 190| fast black hose 10c. Pills-
bury's "ijest" flour 99c t sack. Ar-
buckle's coffee lie a pound. Child's 
nobby, vi|l kid shoes 99c. All stand-
ard calloOes 4c, 3ic a yard. Fancy 
waist giq^hams 74c to 10c a yard. Best 
cambrld ̂  ayard. Ladies'shirtwaists 
big lot 61300 at 25c, 35c, 49c to 91.29. 
See our lily's suits at 61.29; 1.69. 1.98, 
2.98. Special now in Men Is 66.50 suits, 
really a 96.00 value. i n i 

See iKWf we do. Try us. 
l i C. F . HALL CO. 

f; Epworth League Convention. 
Tlue annual district convention of 

the Epwdjfth League,of Bockford dis-
trict will be held at Woodstock on the 
26th, 27J4| and 28th of April. The reg-
ular delegates appointed for the Bar-
rington League are Messrs. W. C. 
Harnden^F. A. Dohmeyer, Misses Al-
vina MyeiS and Hattie Tut tie. These 
conventdoiis are very interesting and 
helpful{ and all members and friends 
of the lfSiifue who majr find it conven-
ient to attend will be .welcome. 

j ¡School Election. 
Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual, election of members of the Board 
of Educjailon Union School Dlst. No. 
10, will be held ht tlie school building, 
Saturday afternoon from 4 to 8 o'clock, 
April 20,1901. Tlie officers to be elect-
ed are Ptesldent to serve one, year; 
two trustees to serve three years. 

I . L. A. POWBBS, Qlerk. 

To the1 Voters of Barrlngton School 
| "District No. io. 

I desirof̂ tn announce that I am not 
a candidate for reelection as a member 
Of the hoard of education at the elec-
tion to,beheld this afternoon« 1 wish 
to tha^k kll for the hearty support 
given me In the past. 

I ® • • W M . GBCNAU. 

j Read This Carefully. 
Mioses Adelson, the Barrington mil-

liners, dedre to announce that they 
have a fuQ line of spring and summer 
liats, laitjefĵ  styles, which will be sold 
at reasonable prices. They offer that 
liats bought of tbem shall be repaired 
free of j&lirge. Hata trimmed for 25 
cents. 

Unclaimed Letters. ' 
Tlie following is a list of unclaimed 

letters regaining In the post office at 
Barringtoii April 19,1901; 

Belle Dickson, Messrs. F. M. Chaf-
fee & Ca-. ̂ homas Hough and Capt. 
H. T. Vaughan. 

H . K . BBOCKWAY, P . M . 

She. —I SaVe never loved before. 
He.—Arid why not, precious? Surely 

there are others as worthy aaL, 
She.—That wasn't lt. I had indi-

gestion iMtftmd I never OIHIM endure 
tlteir pratile, but I took a bottle of 
Ik . Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and have 
n îver seen any sign of it since. 
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OUR rllLLlNERV DEPARTflENT is dUpU}lng 
a large stock of the Sprint Hats that range In 
prices from $1.50, $1.85. $a.oo. $3.50, $3.75 up. 

New Sorino Dress Goods 
Now is a good opportunity for yon to 

buy Dress Goods cheap. The Big Store 
can show you an endless,, variety of ma-
terials. ' No where outside of Chicago Is 
there such a large stock of Spring Drestj 
Goods as The Big Store is offering its cus-
tomers this season at Just one-half the 
pric<% that is generally asked. Let, us 
make you prices. 

Ladies' 
New 
Spring 
Capesif 

We are showing great bargains In 
Ladies' Spring Capes at $3.85, fa.pg, 
$3*50 and up to 9io each. They are the 
newest styles out this spring and were 
made especially to our order. We guar-
antee all the silk and material to be just 
as represented. 

The New Spring Styles in Ladies jack-
ets are going at $4*99, 5*78* 96 and i Up. 
They are all beauties, made after the "lat-
est and best spring styles. We want you 
to see them. 

SEWING 
MACHINES 

•lust think of it« 
a new. family 
sewing machiné 
for only 

$16.00 
Fully warranted to 
you for 10 yean. 

ft. W. a ™ & 6 0 . 
B a r r l n g t o n . i 
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The Easiest ¡ Way 
# To flake Money 
w - . I • HRB 11 «... 11 . _ , • 
A Is not by digging in the gold fields of 
^ H » South Africa, nor by searching fòri ^ 

A gold in the frozen Alaskian soil, but ; ^ 
^ by buying your If ^ /' ••'] f • IB^life^v; ' i • ' • L ' -
J GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, 

I CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, 

1 FURNISHINGS,HATS and CAPS 

your Money, a aoiiar saved is as gooa 
as a dollar earned. Oi||r prices are ri^ht 
and we cheerfully invite, comparison. 

i f 
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READ THETOVIEW, 
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M. «JLAMEY, Ed. a*d Pub. 

»ABBINGTON, . ILUNOIB. 

M I M M I IK 
Hems of General Interest Told In 

¡¡j Paragraphs. 

COMPLETE NEWS SUMMARY. 

Ii« cord •( HappwlRet of Mach or KJttte 
Importane* fron AU Farta of tha 
Civilised World—Is eidee la, Katiryrliw, 
Accident«, V«^«««^ CriMi aad V u 

Municipal elections Were held Tues-
day throughout Illinois. Party lines 
wet« not closely drawn, j local issues 
predominating, of which the question 
of licensee was the most important. 

Rescued crew; of. wrecked sealing 
steamship Hope; brought to St. Johns, 
N. F., by Beaier OreaalandJ Cargo of 
s.COO skins saved. 

First and Second Military Districts 
of northern Luxon consolidated and 
placed under Funston's command. 

Tsung-Li-Yamen to be replaced by a 
sew board called Wai-Emu-Pu to con-
duct foreign affairs for China. 

Citizens ofj Porto Rico protected 
against Gov.' Allen's assertion that 
island is prosperous. 

German government angered by 
Rockhiil's statement of indemnities 
demanded from China. 

Crew of wrecked French schooner 
rescued off Sable island by fishermen. 

Cohan commission will probably 
start for Washington on Saturday. 

Prince Louis Napoleon and Grand 
Duchess Helene reported married. 

Heidelberg University acquired rare 
ccrfptnral texts.; 

Philippine commission informed by 
Mgfc. Chappelle the friars will not re-
turn to the provinces and only enough 
wil| remain in Manila to act as in-
structors in the colleges. 

Two men failed in attempt to rob 
German Exchange Bank, New York, 
in presence of 100 persons. One ar-
rested. 4 - * " 

Advisory board of Amalgamated As-
portation of iron and Steel and Tin 
Workers met Wednesday i t Pittsburg 
to fonsider advisability of giving Pres-
ident Shaffer power to order a general 
strike in steel trust mills. 

Igady Schorr won Tennessee Oaks 
at Memphis. 

BOb Fitzsimmons arrested in Wash-
ington, charged With wife beating. 

ftjpe Leo hap created twelve new 
cardinals, among them being Arch-
bishop Martinelji, papal delegate to the 
United States. ' 

Carrie Nation'fined |500 for obstruct-
ing'street in Kan sap Citjv and fine 
suspended so long as she stays out of 
« i t * " J | \ 

Battleship Wis^pnsin returned to 
San Francisco after practice cruise. 
Proved an excellent sea boat. 

Transport Thomas, with Twenty-
eighth and part of Thirty-fifth regi-
ments. arrived at San Francisco. 

(hoard armed-with rifles surrounded 
hotel i t Springfield, III., to enforce 
smallpox quarantine. 

Man at Quincy, 111., accidentally ig-
nited celluloid collar; fatally burned. 

Poatofflce at Washington, Ind., 
robbed of stamps and money; loss, 
11.000. 

The Rev. E. 3. Oliver of Pern, ind., 
killed by cars. | 

Supreme court decides that divorces, 
to be valid in any part of, the United 
States, must be granted in States where 
both husband and wife have legal res-
idence. Provision of war revenue law 
taxing export bills of lading is de-
eland unconstitutional. 

General French and (00 British 
troops reported captured by Boers. 
Rumored peace negotiations are un-
der way., - j * " ' fl . 

German cavalry force starts for Nan-
kow Pass to oppose Prince Tuan and 
General Tung jFu Slang. 

Labor unions threatened to tie np 
every milt controlled by the billion-
dollar steel tract Will demand recog-
n it ion. 

Pitcher Jimmy Callahan's arm 
broken by a pitched bait in Sunday 
game at American League park, Chi-
cago. ' 

Korean governmnt will inflict the 
death penalty for opium smoking. 

Three persons killed by the cars at 
South Wilkeebarre. Pa. 

Japan .insisted on return of Chinese 
emperor to Pektn without further de-
lay. Also demanded that Chinese army 
be gent to Manchuria to preserve or-
der. | 

Corea to fortify coast against possi-
ble Ja|panese invasion. Corea n factions 
fighting over rightful heir to throne. 

Negro appointed postmaster at Ray-
mond; Miss. Whites will send protest 
to Washington. 

William A. Eddy tested new kits 
signal at Bayoone, N. J. Experiments 
with revolving lamps hanging in mid-
air piiOved successful. 

Paul Kruger again reported stabbed. 
-Senator Bacon proposes congression-

al expedition to Philippines and secre-
tary Of war will give passage on army 
transports to those who wish to go. 

Removal oClrsanalna of Abraham 
Lincoln will be delayed two-or three 
weeks because receptacle in new monu-
ment at Springfield is incomplete. 

Dun's Review of Trade notes im-
provement in all lines of trade. Gov-
ernment report on wheat Indicates con-
tinued prosperity. 

Governor Yattis announces appoint-
ment of 8tate Chairman Rowe as at-
torney for insaranee department of II-

• H B I l l f e l » 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
> Spring wheat—No, 1 northern. 69%c; No. 
* :|pjfc; Now i, pfrttc. Winter wheat-
No. t, CSViOTic; No. 3, «7%©71c; No. 4. 
Of. No. 2 hard, 68S4@69c: No. % 69@69%c; 
No. *; «MtN^c. Corn-No. 2 and No. 2 
yellow, 4S<ic: No. 3 and No. 3 yellow. 

Oat»—No. 3 white, 2S3ic; No. 
2, 2Cc. 

Chttle—Native beef steers, &70@5.aS: 
Blocker* and feeders, J4.i5@5: western fed 
steers, $t80#5a0; Texans and Indians. (4.25 
OS; cows. H.SfM.60; heifers, $3.83®4.S5; 
Canners, 52.50̂ 2.15; bulls, |3.25@4.50; 
calves, KoOtji. ¿¡1,^., - " 

Hog»—Heavy. 35.S0©«.1©: mixed packers, 
t&KC&JE; light, 15.(30̂ 5.95: pigs. $4.50@5.50. 

Sheep—Western lambs, KHU; western 
wethers, M-50(&4,i©; western yearlings, 

ewes, $J.25@4.55; culls, «3.2564; 
spring Iambs, 96$j7. 

Butter — Creamery, extra choice, 20c: 
dairlea, choice, 17« 19c. Cheese — Full 
cream daisies, choice, lH£11*,fcc; Young 
Americas, full mam. U^gl2%c; twins, 
l»̂ 4«iK>*4c. Eggs-i Fresh, 12c: fancy, 12\i 
if 12»Ac. Hay—Choice timothy, il4@14.50; 
No. 1, ?12:5{i@lS.50;| choice prairie, »1@11.S6. 
Potatoes— Rural«, |S6@44c per bu; peerless, 
30036c; Hetorons, kings, 30@35c; empires, 
SWfiSSc: mixed. 23035c. Poultry—Dressed 
stock: Turkeys, »elected. He: chickens, 
hen». 9H9%c: rocsters. 5%c; broilers, 14® 
tfc; capons, large! 12G12**c; geese, S®S&c; 
ducks, choice, I0»£i/llc. 

Bald for Kwplai "KM«." 

Justin N. Semon, an Alexandria, 
Ind., merchant, j charged with having 
received stolen goods, Is on trial in 
the Madison circuit court * It is al-
leged that Semoh has for several years 
been conducting a "fence," receiving 
stolen foods inj large quantities from 
the crooks.throughout this part of the 
country. Clothing, dry goods, shoes, 
ejtc., were received by Semon and ship-
ped to Chicago firms. Howard Boone, 
Serving a sentence in the Jeffersonville 
penitentiary for robbery, testified, yes-
terday, confessing his guiltand Incrim-
inating three j others. Twenty-five 
Stores in gas belt cities were robbed by 
these men and in two months $5,000 
worth of stolenj goods were delivered 
to Semon. Frank Myers and Frank 
Beaming, two other members of the 
gang, are in prison in other states and 
another ia still at large. 

A vale ache Kills Thm Men. 
A huge mass of snow and rock swept 

down from thej mountain near Ade-
laide, Colo., on the Florence and Crip-
ple Creek railroad, burying a work 
.train and killink three men and serfc 
ously injuring tjour others. The dead 
are: J. P. Allen*.foreman; D. M. Ma-
loney, Howard TOhipps. The injured 
are: C. W. Brbwn, bridge formean; 
John O'Connor, section foreman; 
Frank W. Graham, 'section foreman, 
and John Palmer, laborer. The ava-
lanche occurred! while a gang of work-
men was clearing away the debris de-
posited upon the track by an earlier 
slide, u i * : ^ ' 1 " 

Ordered te Kill the Kaiser. 
The entire body of German police, 

especially those' stationed at seaport 
towns, and the (Berlin political police, 
are eagerly watching for an anarchist 

EMPEROR WILLIAM, 
named Romagnoll. It has transpired 
that Romagnoli, who recently lived in 
South America, j is now on his way to 
Germany, intrusted by the Baenos 
Ay res Anarchist club with the task of 
assassinating tljie kaiser. Romagnoli 
ao far has evadejd the police. It is con-
jectured that be left the ship at some 
Intermediate i port. 

••rled Cerpae aa Tiwpinr. 
Mrs. Mary Clj bourn, the aged moth-

er-in-law of Allen Gregory, now dead, 
Is seeking from the Circuit court at 
Chicago a decree for the removal of 
Mr. Gregory's body from its grave in 
Rosehlll, charging trespass. That a 
body can be evicted from a grave at 
the desire of the nearest relatives, 
even though opjposed by the cemetery 
authorities, has! been determined. The 
question now tcj be determined on Mrs. 
Clybourn's petition is whether o body 
can be "removejl for trespass." In her 
petition Mrs. Clybcurn sets up her 
ownership of the lot in which the body 
of Gregory, "the founder of the Stock 
Yards," was buried. She declares that 
the burial of his body in the lot, being 
without her express permission, was 
Illegal, and she; asks that her property 
be cleared of the unwelcome Incum-
brance. 

Lee* Tkelr Uvea by Berelar. 
At - Batavia. N. Y.. Louis Mil-

ler's saloon aaid bawling alleys on 
8tate street were burned and George 
Lawrence, the bartender, aged 2l 
year«, and Fred Hack, a laborer, aged 
51 year«, who slept in the building, 
were burned to death. 

Mill Destroyed by Explosion. 
The boiler ait Edward O. Arnold's 

sawmill at Rose City, Mich., exploded, 
killing Oliver Ailen, the fireman. Ar-
nold's son waaf injured aerioosly. The 
boiler, which is said to have been de-
fective, was blown 200 feet aad the mill 
completely destroyed. 

Peckleg riMb 
The Hammond Picking company, 

with packing plants at Hammond, 
Ind.; S|. Joseph, Ma, and South Oma-
ha. has decided to close its plant at 
Sooth Omaha and do all It* business 
from Hammond and 8t Joseph. 

GREETED IS 11 FRENCH ÄLLY 
: 

- ; ! Ilfifi JhP5 . *' • . JB 

Political Sidni of Franco-Italian 
Demonstration. 

ITALY PLACED ON PEDESTAL 

Rapprochement I« Hailed bf tha FluMM 
Fraas as aa Accomplished Fact and 
Evan Opponent* G>ve Fraise te LSSIMI 
—Friendly Expresiioni. 

I The satisfactory manner In which 
the functions of; the week at Toulon 
and vicinity hafi been carried out has 
been a personal fjiuccess for President 
Lou bet of FranC^ Nothing but praise 
is beard, even from his opponents, at 
the able mannef In which he' has 
played his part. .The accounts agree 
that not a false note has disturbed the 
harmony, and tjii tact displayed on all 
sides, from Prlsident Loubet, the-Duke 
of Genoa and Admiral Birileff, to the 
minor participants In the events, was 
a noteworthy feature. As to the po-
litical side of the Franco-Italian dem-
onstration the Temps tonight, now 
that the Epeechtnaking is over, puts 
the situation in d,clear light: 

"The' words pronounced by M. Lou-
bet and the Du]t# of Genoa, and espe-
cially the telegrams exchanged be-
tween Mi Loubet and the King of 
Italy," says the|Temps, "stamps the 
proceedings at T&ulon with their true 
diplomatlic significance. France and 
Italy gave one hnother oflBcially the 
title of friends, #hich accords so well 
with the fraternity of their genius and 
blood. Tbis is an event which' must 
not be distorted ! nor wrongly inter-
preted. But thlH is little risk of ex-
aggerating its. importance, which, tak-
ing everything Into consideration, is 
considerable. Both Italy and. France 
have greatly changed since the time of 
Bismarck and §Hspi. We cannot yet 
say what fruits .̂ reste'rday will bring 
forth, hut we &u|ur much therefrom." 

The Journal '¡pes Debats says the 
events at Toulon will leave a happy 
souvenir in the; history of France and 
Italy and tfiel| feapproachment will% 

henceforth ranit/.:. as an established, 
avowed and prd^kimed fact M. Han-
otaux, tbe former minister of foreign 
affairs, ip an Sclerview, is quoted as 
expressing the <$inion that the Tou-
lon demonstrations were a valuable 
Indication of tb&jpaciflc sentiments an-
lipating the poi^rs. The visit of the 
Italian squadrosfi he said, marks the 
end of ai painfoi period of tension in 
the relations between France and It-
aly and points ||o an evolution of the 
sentiments of tbt Italian government 
toward France,».^ 

While On boara the Lepanto M. Lou-
bet discussed *with the duke of Genoa 
the increase and perfection of modern 
armaments, remarking that It would 
be a torrjible responsibility to provoke 
wnr. The duke of, Genoa replied: 
"You are tight. Mid I think such visits 
aa these are calculated to render the re-
lations between Options more-cordial." 

Wanted l^r aa Old Crisir. 

Sheriff Finch O'Brien county, Ten-
nessee, arrived liti Carbondale, 111., for 
the purpose of ¿aking back to Union 
City Garret Cifier, who vype wanted 
for having shot,:* John Wilson three 
years ago aftet|jnaving a quarrel over 
a gambling gaine. He shot the man 
while running away' from him in a 
most deliberate \tnanner. Carter has 
been trailed for years not only for this 
crime bat othefa; having eluded here-
tofore all attempts at capture. Officer 
Robertson of Carbondale located the 
man and by aid 'of other officers suc-
ceeded in placing him under arrest. 
Carter admitted Ihe crime and seemed 
pleased that he itas returning for trial. 
He waived hlSj||equlsltlon rights. 

- gsafc to Mm Malta. 

The poetoffice department officials at 
Washington ha|i| taken upon them-
selves the tas|t of saving the na-
tion $25.000,000; And further than be-
ing a self-imposed burden it is one 
that for many ^eikrs has beeen ignored 
by Congress, i^our hundred leading 
publishers of newspapers and peri-
odicals have b^eh asked to aid in 
eliminating fro^i the second-class post-
age lists such |||atter as is not en-
titled to the l i p rate granted legiti-
mate publication*. 

STEEL HCN ON STRIKE. 
Troable at HfKeaepert Tbas Bsr la-

K Épéi^pBaajr ' Concerna. 
As a result of a dispute involv-

ing the employes of the W. Dewees 
Wood plant of the American Sheet 
Steel compahy iat McKeesport, and the 
company, abojri^ half of the men are 
on strike tbere -and the operation of 
the plant ia|h||lly crippled. 

The evenli is looked upon aa mo-
mentous throughout the iron and steel 
trade of the country, from the fact that 
it-is the flrprt IronfllCt between organ-
ized labor andf the United States Steel 
corporation and because of the an-
nounced intention of President T* 
J. Shaffer, thji head of the Amalga-
mated Association of Iron, Steel and 
Tin Workero,i|o tie up every plant of 
the new combine—steel," tin, tube, 
structural Iron, wire and all—if neces-
sary to wjfnifthe fight. Aa to the 
cjhance thai the men In all the mills 
ot thy United States Steel corporation 
will be called on to come out, no one 
connected erltl; the management of any 
of the organized plants In the new 
corporation will consent to be quoted. 

Mormon Loader's Daath. , 

George Q.; Cannon, head of the Mor-
mon churchy Who died. Friday in Cali-
fornia, was fa Millionaire mining and 
railroad msgsjate and ex-member of 

BaMsrt ' j tf t la Filth. . 

Eleven chil#an, neglected by the 
woman to wht^ care they had been 
intrusted, wer^pscued from the squa-
lor and misery of a "baby farm" In 
Chicago. FOrSveral days the chil-
dren had bean;: Allowed to remain un-
fed and uncared- for in an unfnrnlshed 
house at 7858 Union avenue, rented by 
a Mrs. Ida Ttlpsr, the proprietor of 
the "farm." ; j§§. • -

Mm my tAy^m Lost at Sea. ~ 

A dispatch tq London from Hong-
kong sajm two. Chinese steamers came 
Into collision between Canton and Wu-
Chow, and that seventy Chinese were 
drowned.! 

The fishing steamer Emma has been 
lost during a sit arm in the North cea. 
The captain aid crew of ten were 
drowned. Si 

4 
Mob Att|ii) m Police man. 

A mob of a -%pzen men and women 
attacked Patrolman Woolridge with 
pitchforks and flubs at Omaha when 
he attempted to arrest two men for 
dumping garbage inside of the city 
limits. '•jtEoolridge drew his revolver 
and shot one of-|he men, Charles Ross, 
in the leg. The revolver was then tak-
en away from him by one of the mob, 
who beat him Her the head with the 
weapon, lnfiictii|g painful injuries. The 
trouble Is tb® jtwtcome of the recent 
decision of the. courts against a city 
garbage contractor. 

GEQR$E Q. CANNON. 
Congress. Hla parents were poor and 
gave him only< the advantages of lim-
ited schooling yet he rose to the first 
position of 'poorer and influence in hi», 
sect. .'-f: 

Mew Paper for Milwaukee. 
Milwaukee p to have a new Eng-

lish morning |ktl7. The talk of a new 
paper which has been heard of late 
crystalllezd iitf the filing of articles of 
Incorporation >̂f the Free Press Com-
pany with a Capitalstock $100,000, 
divided Into 1,000 shares of $100 each. 
The incorporators are H. P. Myrick, 
Albert Huegin and C. M. Paine. Mr. 
Myrick wa^ formerly editor of the Sen-
tinel, retirijjtyg when the paper changed 
hands. AMf. fluegin is the business 
manager of the Sentinel, and Mr. Paine 
was one of tb€ leaders in the fight 
against • the ftreet railway company 
last sprlng| |t is expected the paper 
will make its Appearance about the 1st 
of June. The pews service will be that 
of the Publishers' Press, 

Cltv of Batte 1« 81ldlnr. 
A portion OpButte, Mont., believed to 

embrace thie l|rger part of the big hill 
upon which pome of-the Anaconda 
mines are located, has made a very 
perceptible movement jsouthwestward 
during the pait few days. At the foot 
of the Anacoi|da hill the slide pushed 
the tracks of if the street railway line 
about six in|hes for a distance of 
about 300 feet along the road. As there 
are no large buildings In that part of 
the city, no damage was done except 
to the railroad tracks, and but for 
their displacement the slide would not 
have been noticed. Geologists and sci-
entific men claim that the entire range 
of mountalna gbaut Butte is constantly 
moving. ETI| • • " • •.* 

Wabaab Train Is Wrecked. 

Wabash ipassenger' train No. 14, 
south-bound, was wrecked at Wilcox, 
Mo., by running into an open awitch. 
The engine Was overturned snd the 
mail car thrown into the ditch. Beyond 
slight injuries to Engineer Rogersou 
and hia fireman from jumping no one 
was hurt, although the passengers re-
ceived a severe shaking. A report to 
the officials of jithe road from Conductor 
Morton says $he key In the rod con-
necting the vfiteh stand had been re-
moved allowing the awitch to fly open. 
The train was running slowly at the 
time, which prevented more serious 
consequences. Traffic was suspended 
nearly flve: hours. 

Crneket/ Mea to Oflrantsa. 
Cracker manufac^i^ers of the Unit-

ed States will ^ M a meeting at St 
Louis early gift month for the pur-
pose of takin# measures to combat the 
organisatkm^jrhlch they claim Is ln-
terferlnfb«#tth their business. Eighty 
prominent firms at various points In 
the country 1̂11 be represented. An 
organization1 f|>r mutual protection will 
be formed. iAt the same time a large 
delegation J; of cracker-makers from 
England and the continent will he in 
session there and an elaborate program 
is beipg arranged for their entertain-
ment. A number of flour manufactu-
rers will, also attend: 

° I1'1 

Foie as by Longfellow Fonnd. 
An unpubUsked hymn written by 

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow has been 
discovered'am^ng worthless papers and 
Old letter« at' the Longfellow house, 
Boston. Tits |ymn Is entitled "Christa 
Et Ecclesiae," and was written for the 
dedication 'oflAppleton Chapel, which 
took place!!o*i{)ct. 17, 18St. Dr. F. O. 
Pea body reed the hymn 1st morning 
prayers ̂  receplly. Mrs. Longfellow 
does not* wish to give out the poem for 
publication just now and she has sot 
definitely decked where the hymn Is 
first to *b< published. 

Nertnglanri Women 
Have an Abiding Faitìi in Lydia K 

Pinkham's Vegetable Compounds/ 

Aitar vears of straggle to attain and merit public confidence, wifò a firn 
and steadfast belief that some day others wtfnld recognize in us the truth, 
e l faith, and honesty of purpose which we know vre possess, what a genu-

satisfaction it Is to succeed, and to realize the uplifting influence ox tho 
merited confidence of a vast army of our fellow beings. 

Thus stands the Pinkham name in New England, and all over Amerino, 
and nowhere ia the faith In Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound greats* 
than In New England, ita home. Merit, and merit alone, eas gain thia. 

ORGANIC INFLAMMATION. 
M S U B Mna. P IXMAM : — I 

troubled very badly with Inflamma-
tion of the bladder, was alck in bed 
with It» I had two doctors, but they 
did me no good. A friend gate ma 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

Sund, aad it helped me. J have now 
u s three bottles oI it, and I am 

entirely enrod. It le a God-send to 
«ay wwoasf.snd'iwonldrecomreewd^t 
toany one suffering aa I was. 1 think, 
If aaost of tho women would take 
mora of yotur medicine instead: of 

K to the doctors, they would be 
off. Tho Compound haa also 

eored say husband of kidney trouble." 
Mas. MAUL GOOSJX, 

Box XM. Mechanic Falls, Maine. 

NERVOUS PROSTRATION« 
M For two years I suffered < from 

nervoua prostration, the result of 
female weakness, I had lencorrhoea 
very badly, and at time of menstrua-
tion would bo obliged to go to bed. 
Also suffered with headaches, pain 
across back, sad in lower part of 
abdomen. I Was ao discouraged. I 
had read of Lydia E. PinkhamV Com-

rDund, and eoneluded to give it a trial, 
wrote to Mrs. Pinkham, and received 

a very alee letter in return. I brgan 
at once the use of her Vegetable Com-
pound and Blood Purifier, and am BOW 
feeling splradid. f l have no more pain 
at monthly periods, can do my own 
work, and nave gained ten pov.nda. I 
would not be without your Vegetable 
Compound. It lis a splendid medicine. 
I am very thankful for what ithaa dope 
for me.*—Mas. J. W. J „ 70 Carolina 
Ave., Jamaica Plain, Mesa 

If Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will cure these women — why 
not you—you cannot tell until you try it. I f you are ill, and really want to 
get well, commends its use at once, and do no£ 1st any drug clerk persttads you 
that ha has something of his own which ia better, for that ia absurd. Ask 
him to produce the evidence we do. f.| . 

I PAINFUL PERIODS. 
ii I eannot help but feel that II la 

my duty to do aomething in regard ts 
recommending your wonderful moM 

eine. I must say II 
is the g randea t 
I medicine on earlftu 
land hare adriaea 
fa great manv Buf-
fering with female 
troubles to take it, 
I tell people I wish 
I could go on Urn 
'platform ¡and leo> 
ture on it. 

My trouble wag 
painful menstrua* 

ation. The suffering 1 endured pan 
eannot describe. I was treated by 
one ofour most prominent phvsiejaM 
here for ire months, and foundmj^df 
getting worse instead of letter. At 
the end of the fifth month he told ma 
he bad done all he could for me, sad 
that l had better go to the hospital. 

" My aiatcr advised me to^ry your 
Vegetable Compound, as it cured hor 
of nsekacbe. j did so, and took it 
faithfully, and am now.cured of say 
trouble, and in perfect health, many 
thanks to your medicine. I csanoi 
praise; it enough, and would 11 iinsa 
mend lit to all who suffer from any 
female weakness." — Mas. U. S. 
461 Orchard St., New Haven, Conn. - ' 

•|p 

—W« havedepesHaâ 
with «h* Kations! 

" w ™ v City Baak oí i.yiu». It«». « hieb 
«IH be paid to aar per «ma esa Sad thai 
the above testimonisi letters are net pss-
ine, or were |>iiblivhsd lefor« oMsiniag tha 
writer's sreclsl pernlMioa." 

Lvdia E. Pixkb*a Manieurs Oo. 

J; 

Mew York-Philadelphia Trolley Line, 
Plana are about completed to close 

np the gaps between New York snd 
Philadelphia and complete a trolley 
line between the two big cities. The 
tracks of a couple of steam roads are 
to be used for a portion of the way 
and a high rate of speed is expected. 
The promoters say that the full fare 
each way will be $1. The round trip 
between the two places by the steam 
roads la. $4. 

• ; • ... . ..... .. - • • . 
• loo BewarS, OlOO. 

Tka readers ot this paper wttl be «pleased to 
leara that there la at least one dreaded di ssa ss 
that science has baca able to cure ia all its 
staves aad that ia Catarrh,. Ball'a Catarrh 
Cum ia tha only p setti ve ears now known to the 
saedleal frateraity. Catarrh baine a eooattta-
tional disfar, requires a ssastitstlonsl «mat 
meat. Ball's Catarrh Cue ia taken Internally, 
aetlag directly upas tha blood aad aqueous sur-
faeaa of tha m u m , thereby destroying the 
foundstloa or the«issasa, and«lvla« the patient 
strength by betiding up the constitntiosi aad 
assisting nature la doing its Work. The pro-
prietors have ao asueh Calth la ita e n s i w 
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
say eaae that H falls to ear* Sand for Mas of 
Testimoniala 

Sddreaa P. J. CBKN1T * CO., Toledo. (X 
»old by si sp ins Wa. 
Ball's Famfly Pills ara the beat. 

Kept Coffin le Hoa.eu 
Alfred Redman, aged S3, a farmer 

of Maysville, Ky., has had his cofBn 
in the house forty years, although tho 
fact t^as not known outside of hia 
family until a few days ago, when ha 
ordered a new one, having grown too 
stout for the accommodations offered 
by thd old. 

What De the Children Drinkf 
Don't giva them tea or coffee. Haveyag 

triad tb* new food drink called QRADf-09 
it It tìeiioióaéaed nourishing, and tskastha 
place of soffsa. Tbs more Gnla-O vouaiIW 
the children tha more health TOO dlitrlbwta 
through their systama. Graio-0 is made eg 
pure grains, and wbeu 'properly prapassÉ 
tastes Ilka ftbs ah»ics gradas ot coffee, bah 
easts about )( as mock- All grocers soil fe 
16c andttc. 

Prof. Pleherlag** Astreeew leal Rsssh 
Mr. Choate, the United States 

bassador, received on February t 
gold medal awarded by tbs Royal i »> 
tronomical Society to Professor B. ( I 
Pickering, director of the Harvard Os^ 
lege obserratory..,.; 

De Tea Ufes Kenfcey?.. ... 
A Brazilian 'cook book gives setee 

modes of cooking monkeys. Including | 
stewing with figs, bananas Or sqaash, j 
and baking with sweet pctatoee.— j 
Pennsylvania OriL 
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r a n r i v a TIMES AB KOCH AS CORN. 
Bay Bice Isads la S. X. Teses aad S. W. La. at SIS 

•ettt per sers. Bets SJu par acta. Write S. L. Ml »is, 
BoestsaI Tsi.i Cierne a Moors, Liberty. Tes. s 
Geo. J. MCMSSBS, Beaumont, Tax.; K. F. Bewsoa, 
Jesslsg*, La.; Blrsm C. Wheeler, Oalrsstoa, Tex 
<te south via Saasa Pa, DL Caa. a Bo. Pas. |tf nu-

ls . la Every H ease h e) A 
• A jaf ef BOBCVAC1 KVT ~skesl4 be kept 
every bssss. It le the aiest «paderful 
to all dtses ef lataraal laSsstaatlea sad 
spsedlly alp la the bad jay esas of rseussssSs, 
INpMharfs. La Grippé, etc. Write, te é l 
hobefselewt Co., Kewtea Upper VsUs. "'»a. 
for free. booklet. 

Bicycles ef the WerML 
At the present time there are at 

least 10,060,000 bicycles in the world; 
and the number ia increasing nt the 
rate of 1,760,000 a year. 

GarÇeld Tea has long been recog-
nized as the greatest remedy for brvel 
and. liver troubles; It is made from 
simple herbe that cure chronic consti« 
pattern. 

Take care of your life; the Lord 
will take care of your death.—George 
Whltefield. 

Preserve Tear Tssapar 
aad your banda by usta« Maple City Belt 
Washing Soap. It makes washing day à 
pleasure. -»All grocers sell it. 

Montreal's death rate In 1000 was 
25.47. There were 7,351 deaths. 

S * WireIree Telegraphy mm Atlantis. i\ 
Professor R. A. Fessenden. with Mi 

assistants, has installed a wireless tel-
egraphy station not far from Capo 
Hatteraa, off Roanoke Island N. C. 

Hf lead's Phwltv Medicine-

Moves' |he bowels each day. In order 
to be healthy tbis is necessary. Acts 
genti y oo the liver and kidneys. Cursa 
tick headache. Price and 50c, 

It'is the opinion of experts that tho 
opening of China and Siberia will dlOt 
close large deposits of gold and thati 
Asia aher a while will furniah a largo 
part Of the world's supp'y. | 

Dea't Spoil Vonr I! ••••la 
Use Maple City Self W»-hln« Soap. H 

saves rul-blng and ntaaex Clothes lot 
white M alien new. 

The talent - of success is nothing 
more thaq doing wh»f do weil* 

fr' - • . : — H r i 

In density of population A risona hog 
2.09 inhabltapu to the ««¡¿¿riè mila 
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ÍA RIVÍAL X)P NlCÄßÄÖUAl CANAL 
ü ' i i f l f f ^ S f l ITSlIl líffi S t i /'. 11 ¡ll • i f s H 1 Î iá» -i l: í • ll .¿ i 
I. While the United States Is husy dis-
cussing and negotiating over the pro-
posed Nicaragua caaal tho Mexican 
government. aided by a rich and pro-
greesire British company, U working 
«teadily on a rout« across the lathmob 
which not only promises to loom up 
aa the Nicaragua canal's moat danger-
oua rivai after the canal begins busi-
ness, but' which will be In active oper-
ation Are or aix years before the Nlc-
oraguan route can possibly be opened. 

f A tifélr 
Stated 'briefly, the new work con-

stats , . in|: reoonstructlng a railway, 
¡Which already crosses Mexico at i|s 
Barrow est point, to such an otteét 
Out freight can be ruahed across it 
to a shower time and at a lower rata 
than would be poaaiblo by the Nicar-
agua fatfU, the aavlsg of timo of ves-
•sU through the use of this more 
northerly ròttte being expected to-even 
up the disadvantage of handling a 
ship's cargo twice. 

This railway la the Tehuantepee 
Une, built by the Mexican government 
several years ago afed used only for 
loca! tragic, but sever aa an Inter-
ocean Ic freight route, being entirely 
without terminal facllltiea for Us hand-
ling. Now, however, harbors gre being 
constructed at both ends of the route 

-ot CoatgaCoalcas. on the Gulf of Mex-
ico, and Salina Crux, oa the Pacific 
Ocean—which will give anchorage to 
the largest veasels In the merchant 
service, while the quays and wharves 
are ts be fitted with the most modern 
Machinery and appliances for the 
loading ànd discharging of vessels. 
Meanwhile the road itself Is being re-
built almost entirely and fitted for 
leavy traffic. 

Not A f r a i d of t h e Canate. 
The probability of either or both 

the Nicaragua and Panama canata be-
ing opened leavea the Tehuaatepec peo 

they ars ualng American ralla Last 
year America supplied them with I,-
000 toss of them. On« festure of the 
works Is a Titan maehlne for raising 
and placiag In position blocks of stono 
in building the breakwaters at Coatsa-
coalcaa. It can ratio' masses of stone 
weighing fifty tona, and It cost $50.« 
000. It is the biggest thing of its kind 
I f the world, and was built especially 
for this undertaking. There is. «so 
thing tool ths páijectorwlave learned 

miles f r o l l a t o Kills. WIS. The to-
cloalng wall of ths towns!te Is about 
.700 foot on its fiaaka aad 1.600 test 
long. Tisi-, river served, to couplets 
the lnclofeute of seventeen acres of 
land. Within and without the Inclos-
i|re, there were a number of round, 
truncated! find oblong i^odnda. Just 
beyond t l i j Inclosing wall* the laad 
rises abruìpÉy over 20 (est to the roll-
ing tablsjpads of toe surronnding 
country.T*rom the bant above a 

TERMINUS AT SAUNA ORUZ ON PACIFIC OCEAN. 

from Americans—not to bo afraid of 
plant An American company will es-
tablish a big and expensive plant, no 
matter Where their operations will bo 
carried on. If there la the slightest 
prospect of further 'business. 

Not the leaat interesting potnt In too 
Tehuantepee railway proiect la that 
it simply Is following out ths dream 
of Charles V of Spain, who directed 
Oortez to make careful inquiry for a 

TITAN IN POSITION AT BND OF "BREAKWATER." 

pile undismayed. They will- have at 
least fire years' start of either enter-
prise. and they say they will depend 
on the cheapness of their rates, thstr 
celerity la; handling cargoes and, above 
all, their more northerly location, to 
enable them practically to defy com-
petition. By the Tehuantepee route, 
they point out. the diatance between 
New York [and San Francisco will be 
700 miles less than by the Nicaragua 
«anal, andf 1.100 leas than by the Pana-
ma route, j For a 10-knot steamer that 
means a saving of nearly three daya in 
toe first tàse and of four and a half 
days in the second. From New Or-
leans to San Francisco they claim an 
advantage; of 1,600 miles over Pana-
ma. which accounts for nearly seven 
days. Frôm Plymouth, England, to 
gas Francisco there will be not only 
a saving of 7,000 miles dver the Cape 
Horn route, but of 800 miles. or three 
whole days« oyer that of Panama. 

Nor wiH they be content to com-
pete with routes on the isthmus alqne, 
tor the distance from the Tehuante-
pee'» Mexican gulf terminus—Coatxa-
coalcas— to San Francisco Is a hundred 
miles less than from New Orleans by 
waV Of the; Southern Pacific railway. 

aiMMMt Bridge* u UM MU*. 

The engineering difficulties on toe 
Tehuantepee, railway have not been 
oapeeiafly gf'eat, thé chief one being 

paaaage through the Isthmus of Te-
huantepee "and shorten by two-thirds 
ths routs from Cadis to Cathay." 

CURTIS BROWN. 

Swadlafc W a t e r f a l l « t a B e CUM sad. 

Sweden is a country whose inherent 
powers of nature are worth barrels of 
gold, writes a Copenhagen correspond-
ent There are so many waterfalls, 
which might be utilized as motive pow-
ers for works of 
every description, 
but want of capital 
leavea tne most of 
t h e s e n a t u r a l 
sources of wealth 
Inactive. A fear 
waterfalls h a v e 
been taken Into the 
service of factories 
and other works 
through the appli-
cation of | foreign 
capital, but too 
many are left un-
used. As the water-
falls belong to the 
crown.a ° certain 
reasonable rent is 
paid, fliers Is a 
movement on foot 
to ocsdt- a large sta-

stone could be tosised into too town* 
rito, within,the inclosure, which would 
seem to b# a good reason why this 
inclosurs Which haa been called a fort; 
could not $£ve been intended for a de-
fense againat any human enemy. Along 
toe brow this higher land Is a row 
of mors toé» thirteen round pyramidal 
mounds ranging from three to twelve 
feet In height. From the top of these 
mounds, ^standing on the table-
land aboved an enemy could command 
ths whold towasite. It haa always 
been conceded that Aztalan was not 
Inclosed fort purposes of defense. It 
haa been Supposed that It was walled 
for protection • from wild animals, 
though toélflnclosure has never been 
high or abrupt enough since its dis-
covery to Igjfp out the panther, wild-
cat. wolf, bbar. moose, or buffalo, 
Which we& the only dangerous ani-
mals of our Woods known to us. The 
purpose oÍ 4ta Inhabitants in indus-
triously 'cdiitructing this great In-
closurs ovófa half mile long must still 
remain a mystery. Ths most remark-
able art offAztalan Is ita brick walls 
and rwalke||jin this It Is singular and 
alone, the only example of bricklay-
ing among 'jill the monuments of too 
mound builders. These bricks or brick-
eta are not'gsctswgulsr and regular la 
form and $t|e. aa are toe modern 
brick. They'. aro simply baila of plas-
tic clay warded by the hand Into email 
brlckets of Irregular form, about the 
average also of a snowball. The ma-
terial uaedúMraa the glacial yellowish 
red day «ijfpe vicinity, and the color 
of the brick&a is red or light yellow. 

tost of obtalalag ballast after leaving t koski, in Norrbotten. The government 

ONE OF TUBE NEW AMERICAN IRON BRIDGES 
WHFCFT REPLACE THE PLD TRESTLES ON 

T*HE TE HAUNTEPEC LINE, 

tion for the production of electricity at Under the g&ftaa, scrapings appear like 
the waterfalUPof Saarikoskl snd Sauo- t,g handful ofT cryatal sand.—Chicago 

COATZACOALGAS, GULF OF MEXICO TERMINUS, 

the coast ] The original line in some 
places skirted the swampy country, and 
in these places they are diverting it 
too railway Is oaly 190 miles loag. 
there srs more than 000 openings, each 
o( these hating formerly beea spanned 
with the old wooden treetle bridges, 
aucb-as still exist la some parts of ths 
south snd west Every one of these 
bridges in bring replaced with struc-
tures of trcja or stone. 

With only two or three exceptions 
they are all American made. Likewise 
away from; the, marshes. Although 

DM Whistling. * 

Dr. William Kraoss (Journal of 
Nervous and Mental. Diseases. Janu-
ary.) describes too case of a Polish 
fcnilimS" 7 years of age. weighing 
ISO pounds,1 who. some months previ-
ous to an Occident. had suffered from 
apoplexy resulting In left hemiplegia, 
••ys ths Now York Nodical Journal. 
Bo was slowly regaining ths nss of his 
arm ani leg. whoa he was «trade toy 
a train, and was found unconsdoiri on 
too track with three scalp wounds. 
Tbsra wm a depressed fracture of too 
riaB throe laches above aad one iach 

will charge about l is annually for 
each effective horsepower produced by 
the falla A M W m ! i 

WORK Of* AN ANCIENT RACE. 

kWa Profafa torte MNia . i t K*ar 
Uk* Milla. Wlseoasla. 

In many irespects Aztalan is among 
the moet remarkable prehistoric monu-
ments in the northwest It Is ths only 
brick-walled town-sits found In this 
country. It is located on the bottom 
land of the Crayfish river, about two 

behind too left ear. Ho was Imme-
diately trephined and ths depressed 
bone removed. : About 10 o'clock-, st 
night he began to whistls, not how-
ever, the "popular songs of the day." 
but the whistle calls hs was accus-
tomed to us$ in calling or driving hia 
flocks. Hs would continue whistling 
for about one minute, thea would 
ceaae for five or tea minutes, and kept 
this up at tegular Intervals until hs 
died, Jan. 3, 1899, at 10: SO p. m. At 
no time was it possible to distinguish 
gny melody. The sounds wore of too 
sams pitch and intensity and Of too 

Journal. 

. Want Damljohas. 

'The giant demijohns that you see 
occaaionaliyioutalde of liquor stores r 
said |he basketmaker. "Why, those 
are made sometimes of willow, oftener 
of rattan; ¡gpetlmes over wooden bot-
tle forms» in some esses not over t 
form, but;g-.WIto'r. toe basketworl 
strengthened and braced by cross-
braces iqside* but they are never made 
over real tNftitles. This big demijohn 
la mounted on a low pedestal, to raise 
it from toe jppund and so help to keep 
It dry. Whether it is of willow or of 
rattan it islriways finished painted, 
hecsuse it I i sign that remains out 
of doors primanently. These demV 
Johns srs a|de In various sizes, rang-
ing In heigh^from six feet up to demi-
johns of trtt|fr gigantic proportions, 
measuring tfa feet in height A six-
footer costa|hbout |25, a ton-foot 
demijohn somewhere about |S0. These 
groat demijohns are not kept In stock 
by aaybodj^but made oaly to order. 
The demand for them is of course lim-
ited, but still, there' Is more or lesa 
call for thrip In dties hora and la 
Europe.—NI^ York Sun. 

sams character. They were audible 
throughout the ward and attracted the 
attention of jpatients snd sttendánts. 
To thephyalti&ns In attendance it was 
a strange experience to hear these 
whistls calls Naming from a patient in 
a sute of unconsciousness, it was im-
possible to ¿Ouse the patient at any 
timo before or after too accident, and 
ho died, whistling a few minutes before 

4. Emms :Bradley, '00, No.. SOS West 
Ninety-third «treet New York; oollegt 
champion la Élirowing baso ba£L 

IN ILLINOIS. 
Wsam 

RECOUP OF H APPEN IN 33 POR 
- .SEVEN DAYS. 

S l M « l « t t w ' l Maw Sapvr In t «adaal at 

Sallahn'- Placa mt Tla K*mar*d from 

the «or af a Vataraa of tba Civil 

War—OtaUaat Klata. . , k 

rapila Kart la!a Co!or RaaH. 
The annual banqust given by the 

girls pf the senior clsss Of the Spring-
Held high school to the male members 
was glvfft in that (çlty, and aa is cus-
tomary upon such occaalon. the baya 
of the ciaas were arrayed In their c!aaa 
coloré, '-fThe juniors and sophomores 
sttempted to remove the colors snd a 
general |ush followed, the freshmen 
going to ¿the assistance or the seniors. 
Several m the participants were seri-
ously hà|t Scott Humphrey, ssn of 
Judge J. btis Humphrey of thé Ail ted 
States District court, sustained à bro-
ken colliè bone, and Emery Gaffneyr 

son of 'Oft E. C. Osffaey, waa rendered 
unconscious. Other pupils received 
pslnful bévises. Principal Castles and 
Instructors Seymour, llaglll snd 
Brown tried to stop the rash, but were 
ignored by the boys, snd it was not 
until ! young Humphrey and Gaffney 
were found to be seriously hurt that 
the scramble ended. Thé injured pu-
pils werefremoved to their homes ahd 
the banqdet proceeded uadsj the pro-
tection of the Instructors. 

- Cat J h Throat *>tk a Bmor, 
Jacob Querin, a farmer living five 

miles 80Uthwest of Belleville, cut his 
throat With £ razor In the- presence of 
his wifc^g who tried to ¡prevent him 
from dq£iig so. Dr. Louis J. Bechtold, 
of Belleville, was, called to -render 
surgi'cal did/ but it is believed the 
wound wi|l prove fataL It is thought 
that he was insane. He has shown 
symptomg of insanity for some 
months. j|nd in February last, whils 
fixing s pimp on his farm;, he fell Into 
the well. Ind this aggravated the dis-
order.'"« He is aged ol and came here 
from perinany twenty-six years ago. 
He has a Strife and two sons and three 
daughters! 

Tin Rimnvtil from Hit Bar. 
Eden V«n Riper of San Jose, a ham-

let nojrtb of Pana. had removed from 
bla eat n piece of tin which he had car-
ried ever;since the civil war, thirty-
six yearsllkgo. In the battle of Atlan-
ta. July 2?, 1864, Mr. Van Riper was 
struck on the left dde of the bead with 
a bullet that entered just below the 
templ4 aitd plowed Its way entirely 
through tl|e left side of the skull, com; 
Ing out juft behind the ear. The cart-
ridge had ̂ placed In the hollow of the 
bulletin piece of tin. thus making the 
woundf:* more painful and: dangerous. 
This pledf of tin was removed yester-
day. in i -

tfaanratloa« at Morphr*b*ra 
The following tickets have been sel-

ected at |{urphysboro: Republican— 
Mayor,1 PaH. Elsenmayer; city clerk, 
Herbeft^|e; treasurer, Philip D. Her-
bert; city : attorney, Fred G. Bierer; 
A'.derruen—First ward, Frank Hrabik; 
second, T. Varaum; third, W. H. 
Boucher; .fourth, J. J. Plerson. Demo-
cratkHfr-Maf'or, John R. Kane;. city 
Clerk, R. 0. Deason; treasurer. Dolph 
C. Carter;^ city attorney, O. W. An-
drews.- Aldermen—First ward, .Louis 
Baxman; second, James C. Sill; third, 
deorge Beckerle: fourth, T, J. Burton; 
fifth, j| F. Rauscli. 

•M 

iillnolf. Erantallcal Conf»ranpa. 
The Illiptpis conference of the Evan-

gelical association held its fifty-sev-
enth anpufl session at Naperville, un-
der tluei «residency of Bishop P. C. 
Breyfogei qf Reading. Pa. Resolutions 
of synipa|pr were passed on behalf of 
Bishop Jc£. Esher, the senior bishop 
of the cl^fch. also the oldest membn 
of tho^lawerenoe.' who is very ill at 
his home*:

r|n Chicago. The presiding 
elders we^l stationed as follows: Chi-
cago dj^jrift J. Wellner; Freeport dis-
trict, H. A- Kramer; Naperville dis-
trict, m| Hf Meeserschmidt; Peoria dis-
trict, P. Schwarz. 
p : | Ff|; 

Pr^hytarT M«ftt<if at rarth»r»-
The Scbui'ler presbytery of the Pres-

byteriî n church held a se'ss^n in Car-
thage; I ¡Officers for the ensuing ySar 
clected|irii Moderator. JJ W. Pugh. 
Fountain Green: stated clerk, A. H. 
Dean, iMohmouth; permanent clerk. 
Rev. Oi:1 f. p. Richards, Kirkwood, 111.; 
temporary^^cierk, Rev. J. M. Eaklns, 
Mount Stewing. Pastoral relations be-
tween A. McGaughney aad the 
church fojf Bushnell were dissolved. Mr. 
MdGaualiii^' will become pastor of the 
PresbyteHilii church at Lewiston 

Siprr'li'Mt of lj:°omln*ton Orbonl. 

Protf d « n K. Stableton has been 
selected byithe Bloomington city board 
of education as superintendent of the 
schooisfdf fhat city, succeeding E. M. 
Van Patteii, resigned. Pro' Stable-
ton has 'for two years been super.n 
tendenti 
42, and 

at Charleston, 111. He Is aged 
is I graduate of the Wesleyan 

at DelaWnrè, Ohio. His salary is $2,223. 

G«*. fhrdia**« Widow D*a4. 

Mrs. Susftn A." Harding, widow of 
Gen. A|C- ¡Harding, who waa the first 
colonel <idf iihe 83d Illinois Volunteers 
during i thp rebellion, died at Mon-
mouth, h a ^ d S6 years, after a real* 
deuce l|| i n county since 1836. 

A p p o i n t e d C i r c u i t C l a r k . 

,Judge Firmer has appointed J..Q. 
Burnsldei.! pemocrat, of Vandalia, cir-
cuit clm^lFajrette county, to fill the 
vaeanc^i caused by the death of Lewis 
r . Jbtchel^ which occurred Friday. 

JO IN BO BY IRON B A N O l i 

M w s i latoryrkM Äet AM Sitat»f 
MM I M V I RIIPLI TSGSTFCSBI 

Ths piaa of building a railroad 
across too 8ahara desert Is being 
pushed by sovoral of the leoding en-
gineers of France. Several routes ars 
under discussion. M. Foureau of the 
Paris Geographical society, who has 
recently returned from an African ex-
pedition, Mas gone so tor aa to OK* 
plore and survey one Une of the pro-
posed rood. The oatorprlso smbraess 
over S.0Ö0 miles of trsck-lsylag.. It 
will ho accessary to protect too roo4^ 
bed sgalast sandstorms snd moving 
dunes. The route pasase through too 
territory of many savage tribes, bitter 
foes of every white enterprise. TM 
proposed routas aro all »lannod to 
croas ono os moro of ths ossea. Sucha 
road would ho of groat Importunos la 
developing central Africa. It lo not 
generally roalissd toot Codi Rhodes' 
railroad, which lo to eowect Cago 
Town with Cairo. Is already completed 
tor oae-thlrd of too distane«. Hl« tslo-
graph has reached central Africa. Tho 
twentieth oeutary will posdhiy wit-
ness too completion of a continuous 
railway lias through tho Ualtod Stata«, 
Central and South America. A auas-
hor of ronda aro at groosatta operation 
which will ho conaootod and axtssisi. 
Ths plan of connecting Cape Horn 
with tho United State* to tola wog I« 
getting practical and SMroly awaits 
greater commercial Interests to eet it 
in motion. There are several projected 
railways much ussrer realisation tor 
connecting the United States with 
Alssha. which would thus plaoo. too 
catiro western coast line of too two 
continents In dose communication. It 
la within tho range of engineering poo-
dUUties tost With too exception of « 
firry at Behring strait or orsa n pier 
bridge there. It may some day bo poe-
ti ble to travel by rail from Cavo Horn 
to Capo Town. The twentieth century 
may witneea toe construction of too 
long-talked-of bridge or tunnd con-
necting England with the continent of 
Europe. Both : plans havo been pro* 
nounced entirely practicable by export 
engineers, but «have been held up for 
fear of political complications. Ths 
ocesn tdephonf meanwhile ft assured. 
We may expect to talk with Europe 
within fire yeari. The canai connect-
ing the Atlantic .and Pacific i n Nica-
ragua Will doubtless be realdad early 
In too twentieth century. The great 
Siberian railroad Is svsn now á reality. 
Within a few years the toad will 
doubtleao be extended to Port Arthur 
and probably into China. Tho privi-
leges ; which will probably aooa be 
given by China for railroad conatruo-
tion will make it poaaiblo within á tow 
years to travd by rail continuously 
from Paris to ths Chicsgo coast—Now 
York World. 

lilí III« 
m 
Work in Both Houses at Spriac-

; field. 

REPORT OF THE PROCEEDIHGS. 
w 

Tho mil Coa earala s «ha CIrealatlaa m¿-
i' OUyaaal af Crtetaal m i n a i » da* 
i Waa l i i i p l y aa« Oirtaa>eS *ro-

GRBATEST IN THS WORLD. 

nallraaS Bridga at Pitts tear« U a Kot-

altf af im g a i 

The greatest steel Structura In tho 
world, so far as railroad wosk Is con-
cerned, Is just about completed in 
Pennsylvania. It la ths woadsrtal 
bridge of the Erie railroad acroso tho 
Klnaua valley in McLean county. The 
original bridge was s marvel and was 
considered one of the wonders of the 
new world. The old abutments are 
uaed to support the new structura. 
This original structure was found to 
be too weak for the modern heavy en-
gines and cars of the Erie railroad, and 
last May tréfile on this branch was 
suspended. It extends from Carrollton, 
on ths .main line, to Johnàonburg, à 
distance of 43.2 miles and passes 
through Bradford, Custer City ~ and 
Mount Jewett and connecta with too 
narrow guage divlsinon of the Penn-
aylvanla and Western railroad. It tra-
verses a wilderness region where 
bears, deer and wild cate are found, 
and too ruffled grouse la at home In ths 
almost Impenetrable slashings and 
Virgin forests. Ths nsw bridge is much 
hesvler than thé old structure. In the 
old bridge 2,500 tons of material were 
used, but in the new structures there 
win be 3,500 tons of steel, or 7,000,000 
pounds. This modern steel miracle Is 
301ft fast above the lsvd of the small 
wilderness stream and la 2,100 feet In 
length and nine fet wide. Twenty tow-
era of steel support the atructure and 
these vary from twenty-throe feet to 
28i feet In height and rest on solid 
piers of stoaswork. Looking up from 
ths bottom of these magnificent towers 
look like spider web, but as they -are 
closely examined some Idea of the 
strength of the new bridge ie ascer-
tained. Web plate girders of three-
eights inch mild sted, with à depth of 
dx snd one-half feet look like more 
corda from below. Thase girders a n 
placed on steel girders tolfty-etght 
Inches long snd three Inchon in dismo-
tor to provide for elaetidty. Or, In 
other worda, contraction . and expan-
sion. This wondsrful structure ls now 
rosdy for traffic.. It la one of the mar-
•els of tho age.—Plttaburg Post 

OU That Kalaa tha Wavaa. 

So much haa been heard of recent 
years respecting the use of oil tor 
stilling the waves, that it Is Interest* 
ing to note that Pliny speaks la his 
natural history (50 A. D.) of too good 
effect or "pouring oil upon troubled 
waters." More than eleven ceuturiee 
ago toe venerable Bede tells of.« priest 
sent into Kent to fetch King Edwin's 
daughter, who was to marry King Oo-
warra. He visited the bishop to got 
his blessing, and was told that tho 
Journey would be stormy, but that,« 
pot of oil which was given him would 
still ths tempest When the storsa 
came too priest used the pot of oil 
tho bishop had given, anl lo! too tem-
pest was stilled. Many lives might 
have been saved by a like precaution 
en tho oecsslon of tho recent dies*» 
trous gales 

TaeaOay. April O. 
A new primary election Mil, provMtag 

for nomination of party candidat» by 
direct vota, has been introduced by Sen-
ator Busse. I t 1s much like the so-called 
Minneapolis law, which haa not always 
produced unimpeachable remits. Coming 
•Ó late la the session and 'beino' N com-
plicated that thorough understanding of 
It necessitates careful study, the MU haa 
small chance of passino either house, but 
It may serve as a thought provoker oh 
the subject of nominating bjr direct vote; 

I fj. WadaasSaj, April IS. 
measure was Introduced Into the 

house in the shapa of a bUi report«« by 
tbm committee on Insurance. This Ml! Was 
seat In as a commute« MU. That means 
that it bean the nam« of no member of 
the house as its author, but the commu-
te« stands sponsor for it. The Mil pro-
poses to make the stata superintendant 

p of insuranc« an «lectiva officer. I t ¡ pro-
vides that In November, IMS, a superin-
tendent of Insurance shall b* elected in the. 
Same way that other stato officers are 
chos«n. The term of office la (lxad at four 
years. The salary of th« superintendent 
IS placed at SI,500 per year, and the dutl«s 
of the proposed elective official are thè 
same as those now devolving on the ap-
pointed Incumbent of the position. The 
elected insurance sup«riiiitendent is re* 
quired by the bili to glv« a bond ol 
$100,000 The Introduction of this MU called 
out animated discussion from both side4 
of the house. 

Thursday. AprU I I . ' p À 
A great number .of bills came, into the 

•e'hate, were read a first time, add sent 
to second reading. Senator Townaend'i 
bill, which provides that commercial trav-
elers' associations may insure member^ 
of! their organisation who are not en-
gaged in the business of commercial trav-i 
el Ing. passed—yeas. S3; nays, J. Qèvernor 
Yates sent to the house this morning, 
eight bills making amendments to th« 
practice act prepared by the practice' 
commission. 

Friday. April IS. 

The senate advanced to third reading 
Mr. 8tubbl«fteld's Mil taxing the pre« 
mlums of foreign lire Insurance companies 
and made it a special order for next 
Wednesday. As amended the tax Is re-K. 
duçed toS par cent on gross premiuouv, 
but applies to all classes of. insurance 
companies, life as well as Are. Another 
amendment providea that nò reduction in 
th«- tax shall be allowed on account of 
cancellations or reinsurance, 

The minority members of the committee' 
appointed jto Investigai« charges of mls-
management of the Southern Illinois peni-
tentiary report In part as follows: § 

That the defalcation of Kursdorfer. late-
ly Indicted in th« Circuit Court of Ran-
dolph county, to the extent of MIMI as 
m«ntlon«d In majority r«port, is only # 
phrtlal and Incompleto report thereof; 
that a shortage of SI CO du« a stono Arm in 
Mduro« county, Indiana, and other short-
âgés for stone shipped to and . from said 
prison, are not lnoluded In said report; 
that if allowed to Introduco th« evidence, 
of Witnesses they would have shown that 
hundreds of bushels of potatoes not men-
tiohed In tho majority report were pur-
chased from political friends at ten and 
fifteen cents per bushel cost to the state 
above loca) market prices: that a carload 
of elder belonging to the warden. and v 

large shipments of lumber from the saw-i 
mill of the warden In Clay county were 
sold to the state and shipped to i the 
prison, suoh sales of lumber being made 
through one Moore of Louisville, Iti., as 
agent for said warden. 
Tho report recommends that all employes ? 
of '«aid ' Institution holding position« of ; 
trust wherein they handl« property or t 
money of the state of Illinois, should ba 
required to give sufficient security, 

SIP ''*!** 1 r i , r - < v ' ï S 
NOTKI or THI URSUOMt <?M' 

Sòme amusement was created the other: 
day when Speaker Sherman called upau « 
Doorkeeper Thomas Spellman to enforce 
the rules a id expel the outsiders if ñecas-1 
sary. Spellman Was down in th« treas-
urer's office drawing his pay. "Ia th« 
doorkeeper present?" asked the «peak* I 
er, in his quiet, penetrating tones. Then ¡ 
was no response. "Is the doorkeeper 
present T' he repeated, raising hU voice 
untfl It' reverberated through the., house | 
chamber. jHe looked grim and deter- > 
mined and th« house was quiet- as a;|î 
church. "It will, be in order to move an 
investigation to inquire as to the Where-
abOuts of the doorkeeper, and It will be 1 
in order tor the speaker to make ani In-ft 
vesttgation, when pay day comes around." ! 
he contlnujsd. He then appointed two 
spedai policemen to enforce order among , 
the visltors and declared that unies« the 
ChiÇagoans kept quiet the sheriff of San- | 
gamon county and the mayor of Sprung-
field would b« brought Into servie*. For I 
th« remainder of the session there was S } 
noticeable nul«t. 

A. W. Miller, James J . Gray, and C. | 
W. Randall of the Cqok county board | 
of assessors and F. W. Upham and P. D. 1 
Meacham <i»f the board of review hav« : 
beeh at Springfield looking after ths 
various revenue Mils now1 pending. AU î 
are in favor of the bill limiting taxation 
to I per emit of the assess Ed value of 
property. The two board« differ as to 
Scnite bills 207 and Z1S, The assessors 
favOr and i the reviewers oppose thus« 
billa Bill 207 greatly reduces the pres-
ent (power of the board of revl«w i by 
limiting It4 authority to reducing as-
sessinents Only, -and also provides for an 
applal to th« courts from any flndlng 
of " the board of review. Judge Carter 
has ;been. quoted as having said that tho 
passage of th« bill would aaak« «on* 
4O,0Qft lawsuits every year In Chicago in 
the shape of appeals from the board of 
review. Th« Mil No. i n leaves but lit-* 
tie Of the board of review. Senato Mil 
Ko.'213 provides that the- board of re-
view «hall meet monthly, and that alt 
changes of assessments shall b« made 
public at one«. 

Martin B. Madden has been at áprtng-
fleld; In the Interest of the Mil wMch 
proposes toj permit the construction of 
an industrial Ox position building on the 
laka front, j Chicago. 

•M, . . < I I g —< \ . t* *| 
Thé committee on Judiciary of the house 

spent two hours the other afternoon ta 
listening to arguments for and against 
the house Joint resolution for a greater1  

Chlcàgo. w.nich- was prepared and Is be-
ing pushed : by the Civic Federation of 
Chfiágo. The country towns ore against 
the proposition to make a separate coun-
ty of th« city of Chicago, and then giv-
ing ft power to reach out and take in 
the adjoining country town*. 

Thè recount of ballots ta the BoUnger-
Ald«n contest for a seat In'the Senate baa 
been concluded. The recount shows the 
following totala for the Forty-elghth dis-
trict: Aided. 10.984: BoUnger, 10,964; Al-
dea'« majority, if. By tho original eleo-
tloa returns Aldsa's majority was A . -
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RumI* u d Muehnrla, 
It (MM to be the unalterable par-

poee at Russia to KCVt possession of 
the province of Manchuria« in Chins, 
•t whatever cost and wholly regardless 
of the attitude of tint other power*. 
According to late cable dispatches 
from Peking, an ultimatum to this end 
has been seht to the Chinese authori-
ties.. Li Hujag Chang déclaras that be 
la powarless to resist the demand and 
It said to k i n appealed to the United 
Mates, Great Britain, Germany and 
Japan to Intervene In China's behslf. 
This persistency on the part of Bnssia 
to get control of Manchuria Is of dual 
concern to the United States. 

First, it Isfagalnst the general policy 
of this government, which from the 
rsry beginning of the Chinese contro-
versy has. steadfastly opposed sny-
thing approaching the dismemberment 
at the empire. It IS -likewise against 
«or contention for the maintenance of 
an "open ̂ loor" for tradé In Chins. The 
transfer of Ifanchmrla to Bussian con-
trol would practically close to us s 
rapidly growing market for American 
goods, particularly In cotton fabrics 
and kerosene oiL 

Manchuria has a population of about 
8,000,000 and la usually classed ss a 
dependency, not a psrt of the compact, 
central territory known as "Chins 
proper." The single treaty port through 
which foreign commence enters Msn-
choria Is the port of Newcbwsng, 
whose customs officer says In a report 
to the Chinese government: "The entry 
of 684,877 ijtecec of American drills, 
valued at 2,023,646 halkwan taels (haik-
wan tael eqpala 73 cents in American 
gold) shows-the firm hold these goods 
have on the market, they having In-
creased tenfold In as many years. 
American sheetings are even more 
sought after; over 1,000,000 pieces hav-
ing come In, valued at 3,910,016 haik-
wan taels. The importation of Ameri-
can cotton flannel quadrupled In com-
parison with the total for preceding 
years. American kerosene oil has leap-
ed from 1,7^0,000 gallons to 2^82,000 
gallons and Bussian kerosene oil from 
92,000 gallons to 203,000 gallons, though 
great as Is this growth the consump-
tion Is small in comparison with. the 
district fed, but there Is a strong com-
petitor in the native vegetable oils." 

Thus It would seem that the United 
States has especially strong ground for 
protest sgalnst Bussia's aggression. -, 

The Bussian church has at last car-
, ried out Its long continued threat to ex* 
communicate Count Leo Tolstoi. The 
organ of the holy synod at St Peters-
burg baa published the official notice 
placing on record the Apostasy of the 
great novelist, philosopher and philan-
thropist and casting him Into outer 
darkness, so far as the Orthodox Greek 
Church Is concerned. The sentence of 
spiritnsl death thus pronounced upon 
him Is not likely to trouble Count ToK 
stoi to any great extent. As the circu-
lar of excommunication says, he baa 
"by speech and writing unceasingly 
striven to separate himself from all 
communication with the Orthodox 
church." His whole Intellectual life 
has been lived outside the forms and 
"creed of that church, so he will not 
fed the excommunication as others 
might Happily the physical and ma-
terial sniferings that once accompanied 
the displeasure of a church can no 
long» be Inflicted In Bussla or rise-
where. The social ostracism that ones 
followed the victims of a decree of 
this kind now hardly exists, and it to 
not likely that Count Tolstoi will be 
severely shunned by the peasants to 
whom ho has devoted so much of.his 
time and money. For the favors of 
the rich and powerful he has never 
cared. So long as an excommunica-
tion does not carty with It torture or 
imprisonment s man like Tolstoi can 
afford to smile at It In the eyes of 
the world be to a larger figure than all 
the members of the Bussian hierarchy 
combined. 

This to a big country, and it takes a 
whole lot of money to run It, but the 
people at targe would view witl|, some-
what more satisfaction the $1,600,000,-
000 appropriation« of the late ̂ Fifty-
sixth congress had they Included pro-
vision for beginning an Isthmian wa-
terway or furthering some other great 
national enterprise, j j 

In Minnesota a law' has been enacted 
making the maximum penalty for kid-
naping 26 years' imprisonment Other 
states have raised the limit ss a warn-
ing to child stealers, some going so far 
as to make the offense punishable by 
death. Meanwhile Pat Crowe is still 
At large. _ | , •: 

| A woman at Somervllle, Mass, has 
discovered that the millennium began 
on Nov. 27, 1000. Happy Somervllle! 
let no change seems to have been not-
ed else where. 

m i a « ^ Method of » « I i a r i a s . 

Msny travelers returning from Chins 
hare commented upon the apparently 
slngulcr lack of knowledge of the dto-
hwH-> - . Toss their country or between 
their i ;\vna that exists among the Chi-
nese. If ait one town you inquire the 
distance to the next, you may be told 
that it to 90 • (one-third of a mile), but 
upon arriving at the town you will be 
surprtosd to find the distance back to 
the town from which yon have just 
come to 24 Ujand that the cost of Jour-
neying back i again |s correspondingly 
greater than the cost to go to It 

The Chinese measure distance not by 
rule, but by the smount of physical en-
ergy required to traverse them. Their 
wsge to bssed on a unit of energy, the 
amount that jit takes them to carry a 
given load, one picul one 11, on level 
ground. If the road from A to B to 
down hill, the distance to regarded as 
less than the! ActUAl linear distance be» 
canse It to supposed to take less energy 
to travel In that direction, or, as the 
Chinese say. "the 11 are short" It nat-
urally follows that In traveling In the 
other direction, from B baric to A, the 
road being a! gradual ascent, s greater 
expenditure 'of energy to necessary. 
"The 11 are long," and in order to get a 
fsir compensation for their work the 
carriers must see that the distance snd 
the charges! are correspondingly in-
creased. With this explanation what 
has often appeared as a vagary of the 
Chinese becomes simple snd reaaona-
ble.—Leslie's Weekly. , 

Mrs. Nation seems to nave about 
reached the "has been" end of the 
«tring. . ., : " 

Olives. 
The olive tree In Its wild stste to a 

thorny shrub or small tree, but when 
cultivated becomes a tree 20 to 40 feet 
high, with no thorns. It lives to a good 
age. The leaves resemble those of s 
willow, the flowers are small snd white 
and grow In clusters ss grapes do, and 
the fruit to (greenish, whitish, violet 
or even btocjk in color and generally 
oval In shape. It Is produced In great 
profusion, so (that an old olive tree be-
comes very valuable to Its owner. 

Among the Greeks, the olive was 
sacred to Minerva, the goddess of wis-
dom. It was also the emblem of pu-
rity. A crown of olive twigs was the 
highest honour that could be bestowed 
upon a Greek citizen. An olive branch 
was also the symbol of pesce, and 
the vanquished who came to beg for 
peace bore olive branches In their 
hands. 

The American olive is remarkable 
for the hardness of Its Drggjd. It 1s, 
found as far north as Virginia. Its 

fit for use, and its flowers are 
nt. ' -
ragrant olive of China and Ja-

as extremely fragrant flowers, 
which are used for flavoring tea. 

Polite j Erie Commntrri. 
A stranger (who had an appointment 

to meet a friend in the Chambers street 
ferry bouse, which is used by Erie 
commuters, was greatly puzzled the 
other afternoon by the actions of the 
men who pasMd the ticket taker's win-
dow. Nearly three-fourths of them 
took their hata off to the ticket taker in 
the most police style. 

The stranger thought that possibly 
the ticket taker's wife was in the box 
with him, and he went back to look 
again. There was no one in the box 
save the ticket taker, who looked good 
natuied, but ¡not imposing. When his 
friend arrived, the stranger said: 

"Is that tike president of the Br!» 
road in that box?" 

"Certainly not Why do you ask such 
a question?" | 

"Why, evefy man who passes him 
takes his hat off, gives him a marching 
salute and walks on." 

The friend smiled pityingly at the 
stranger's Ignorance and said it was a 
trick of the Erie commuters to carry 
their tickets In the crown of their hats. 
They took their hats off so that the 
agent might eee (he ticket—New York 
Sun. 

A «S t ee l e Tkrome. 
The biggest episcopal throne In Eu-

rope to at the Exeter cathedral. Com« 
pos^d of the very best oak, with mag-
nificent carving executed by the most 
expert designers of the day, the throne 
soars upward in beautiful tapering pin-
nacles, which rise up to the lofty roof 
of the sacred edifice. The throne to 
not only the biggest, but one of the 
oldest It was saved from destruction 
by the Puritans by the Ingenuity of the 
Cavaliers, who when the Roundheads 
marched oa Exeter pulled down the 
throne and divided It Into 866 pieces, 
one for every day of the year. The 
pieces were [safely secured in many 
hiding places; and when peace was re-
stored the pieces were put together 
again without the aid of a single nail. 

A {WO? Aaawer. 
The shah of Persia once asked a 

group of hto courtiers whom they 
thongbt the (greater man, himself or 
his father. At first he could get no re-
ply to so dangerous a question, the an-
swer to which might cost the courtiers 
their heada. j 

At tost a wily old courtier saldr 
"Tour father, sire, for although you 
are equal toy our father In all other re-
spects In this he to superior to you, 
that he had 4 greater son than any you 
have." ' 

' b f U i k Roads. 

Aft» the abandonment of Britain 
by the Bomans the roads fell Into dis-
use and bridle psths formed the only 
means of communication. Not until 
the sixteenth year of Charles II—that 
is. 1676—was any systematic effort 
made to improve the roads of Eng-
land. 

The Topaa. 

The word topaz comes from the 
Greek verb signifying to guess. The 
Jewel WAS brought from the east and 
reported to have come from an island, 
and men guessed at the location of the 
Isle which produced such beautiful 
gems. 

ESÉ 

Neither dlffierences of organisation In 
animals nor In the constitution of the 
poisonous substance generally afford 
any clew for mterpretlng an exception-
al want of ' affect Unaccountable to 
the immunity of rabbits against bella-
donna leaves (Atropa belladonna, dead« 
ly nightshade! You may feed them 
with belladonna for weeks without ob-
serving the lelst toxic symptoms. The 
meat of such hnimals, however, proves 
poisonous to Any one who eats It, pro-
ducing the lame symptoms ss the 
plant 

Pigeons snd various other herbivora 
are also to seme degree safe from the 
effects of t&Jipoison, while In warm 
blooded carnivore It causes paralysis 
and sspbyxM§ In frogs the effect 
to a different One, consisting of spasms. 
The mest of ioats which bad fed on 
hemlock hAif sometimes occasioned 
prisonous effects. Chickens are near-
ly hardy sgalnst nux vomica and the 
extremely dangerous alkaloid, strych-
nine, contained In .It while In the 
smallest amount It te a fatal poison to 
rodents. 

More remirkable yet In tbto respect 
to the immunity of Chokepus hoffman-
ni, a kind of sloth living on the Island 
of Ceylon, which, when given ten 
grains of strychnine, was not much "af-
fected. Pigeons sre possessed of high 
immunity'from morphine, the chief al-
kaloid of opfi&lp, ss well as from bella-
donna. Eight gralns were required to 
kill a pigeon, not nSuch less than the 
mortal dose for a mfcn. Cats are ex-
tremely sensitive to foxglove (Digitalis 
purpurea), which on the contrary may 
be given to, rabbits snd various birds 
In pretty large doses. 

Flaed Fmt Death oi Board. 
"The only piAce, as far as law to con-

cerned, where; it costs money to die 
from natural causes is aboard a steam-
ship," remarked a vessel owner. "The 
purpose of the law' was excellent 
enoùgh. Theré was a time when emi-
grants were Jbefag brought to this 
country in veiy large numbers, or *by 
the shipload,'its it was termed. There 
is no doubt that there was crowding in 
the ships titoli brought them, and to 
prevent this -a lAw was passed impos-
ing upon the j Ship a fine of ,$10 for 
every death that occurred during the 
passage from; natural causes of per-
sons over Si: years of age. This 
put a stop to overcrowding, or, at 
least, It is supposed that it did. which 
is about the. fitf me thing. Ships do not 
fancy having |p pay fines of this kind. 

"Of coursê  in comparison with the 
great army of persons who are brought 
across the ocean from month to month, 
there are very few deaths, for the stat-
isticians hÀyjjg been kind enough to 
show beyond § dòubt that the steam-
ship is the safest means of transpor-
tation in existence, but just the same, 
there are a 6b$slflerable number in the 
course of a ylpf."—Washington Star. 

Epta#|)ma In Fiction. 
I always ,i>r|y that I may never out-

live my Illusions or my front teeth, 
though all elsé may fail me. 

Admiration Ï» like porridge—awfully 
stodging, but jtou get hungry again al-
most as soonSas you've eaten it 

A good nose is. an abiding resting 
place for vanity. You know that it will 
outlast your ijj|oe and that age scannot 
wither nor custom Stale Its satisfactory 
proportions. 1H| 

The quality of 'mercy should not be 
measured out | by teaspoonfuto in A 
medicine gli«4 but should be sent 
round In A watering cart by the county 
council. 

They've no éçnse, men haven't The 
very best of thèm don't properly know 
the difference between their souls and 
their stomachal And they fancy that 
they are a-wreftllng with their doubts 
when really It to their dinners that are 
a-wrestllng with them. 

It to the dh(ty of all women to look 
happy—the married ones to show that 
they don't wish they weren't married 
and the unmtcrled ones to show that 
they don't wtofe they were.—New York 
Telegram. 

The Ha i t i » of a Seaaleelem. 

.A Bussian Solitary paper tells of 
a lieutenant who overheard a sergeant 
giving A « M i t * short lecture upon 
his duties. I^the military service," 
said the sergeant, "requires little pray* 
er to God and * strict attention to the 
orders of A superior." Somewhat as-
tonished at this singular definition of 
military duty, the officer ventured to 
ask the sergeant for hto authority, 
whereupon th* sergeant produced an 
ancient volumé containing the follow-
ing: "The military duty requires lit-
tle; prayer tos liod, and. strict attention 
to the order*! of a superior."—Army 
and Navy Journal. 

4f': Preeantloa. 
Husband (|nlng to his rich uncle's 

funeral)—Put a couple of large hand-
kerchiefs into liny pocket dear. The 
old gentleman promised to leave me 
£10,000, and 1 shall want to shed some 
appropriate tei^rs. 

Wife—But suppose when the will is 
read you find he hasn't left you any-
thing? 

Husband-nth' that case you bad bet-
ter put In th|ee.—^ondon Fun. 

Gate« of the Laal ol Promt**. 
No one cai| watch a load of Immi-

grants lsnd without being struck by 
the astonishing signs of hope and con-
fidence aboft' them all. There has 
never been hfiy exaggeration of this. 
Incredible i||t may seem to one who 
knows bow grim is the struggle for 
Ufe among &e masses in America, it 
to evident t t l i this to still the land of 
promiae to the poor of Europe.—Scrib-
uer's. 

The largest sponge ever sent to mar-
ket wss froth the Mediterranean. It 
was ten fefrfc -in circumference and 
three In dis meter. 

The first steeet lighting In this coun-
try wss done In New York In 1697. 

Frank Robertson 
Attorney 

at Law. 

Br. A. Weichen, 
I 

THE MOST BEAÜTI- i 
TIFUL AUD MOST 

SANITARY WALL..« 

FINISHIN THE MAR-

KET. USED IN OYER 

- I $000,000 HOMES. 

l l f ® * * 

" P a c k a g e , 

J N 3 4-'. T 3 S S I 
. f ind you will use no 

other brand. Anyone 
can use it, rail cniee-
tlobs on every pack- " 

H which, if follow* 
I,will make a hand-

|o put on 
E a s y to take off 

Prices greatly reduo 
Ira Ibis season. Put 
; lip In fifteen popular 
at>d handsome shades 
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LAHEY & C O . , 
SOLE AGENTS. 

701 Kaisto BM|„ 
t J t t s a M p h S t m t , 

CMcage. 
RNMMM, 
•arrlaftM, 

X J ¡ 1 
XC<XKCC<CC< 

m o . S C H A F E B , 

Dealer : ta 

Blah, p y s t e r s , Bto. 
I l l;« : ' 

Barr i l ig ton , - I l l s 

18 
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SANDMAN & C O . 
John Robertson, rrts. 

ItiQ llôôèrteo«, Cashier. 
John G. naoQc, Vioe-Prttt. 
^ n. C. P. Sandali. 

Barr inote l i , Illinois 

W E W A N T 

who icfn furnish a horse 
and wagon to represent us 

THIS 

to such a man 
we can offer a 

i 
• f?>. 

L I B E R A L 
P R O P O S I T I O N 

Applicants will please gire 
references, also present 
occupation. Address 

f r i v W r i w ^ ' i ö 
WHEEIM & W I L S O N M F S . G O . 

| A A 6 0 W A B A S H A v e . 

C H I C A G O , I LL . 

It |pays to 

advertise in 

BECAUSE IT IS THE 

BIBS1!? READ PAPER 

IN WESTERN COOK 

and LAKE COUNTIES 

Physician 

and Surgeon. 

Office hoars: 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 2 p. 
**f m., T to 8 p. m. 

OFFICE, Lageschulte Block. 
RESIDÊMCE, M Cook Street. 

H E N E Y B Ü T Z 0 W 

B A K E R Y 
—AND— 

CONFECTIONERY. 
F r u i u . C igars , Tobacco. Etc. 

|CK CR KAM A!CD OYSTER PARLOB 
. IM COXNKCTION. 

Harrington, •;>. ilh 

Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad, THE. GREAT CENTRAL 

SOUTHERN TRUNK LINE 

Winter 

Tourist Tickets 

Now on sale to 

FLORIDA.. . . . . 
and tlie 

G U L , P . > 7 i 

C O A S T . 

Write for folders, descriptive matter, 
etc., to': 

C. L. STONE, Qen'. Pssenger Agt., 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Send your address to 

R. J . WEMYSS, 

Ocneral Immigration and Industrial Agent, 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

And be will mail you free 

MAPS, ILLUSTRATED PAMPH-

LETS and PRICK LIST of LANDS 

and FARMS in 

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, 
Mississippi and Florida. 

PALATINE BANK 
. o » CHARLES H . PATTEN. 

ft General Banking 

Business Transacted MM 

ht i r i s t M l m T i n Dtpslfs. 

L o a n s o n B o o l Es t a t e . 

Insuranti. 

DR. E. W. OLCOTT 
Will be at his 
Dental Booms la 

BATTERMf lN 'S BLOCK. 

PALATINE« 
OR •• -t Tl f 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago offloe: 

65 E . R A N D O L P H ST . 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. as. 

m 
TAKE TOdR WASHING 
T O I » * . . . ] . . 

(Si 

Prompt Service, Priées Reasonable 

Only First-class Work Done. ' 

I I l CIESKE, TnfmUr, 

Opp. Grunsu*! barber ibop. 

-'}% wi th—-
Jack man & Bennett 

Attorneys at Law. 
•. • r i * f J ,-T v - , ;X 

Practice In state 
and (federal courts. HH j ,. |rv„ -

Farms for sale, estates iiandied, loans, 
Collection a specialty. 

Office t Ho wart h Bldg., B»rris|toa 

. . ; i M a s s f e p ' s ] rnotooraphic Studio, 
SOUTH o r DKPOT. 

Enlargements, Miniatures. Interiors. Flash-
llgat. Copying, Commercial Work and 

all Modern Photography Jt*. • C I 

• Open Sunday and every dayl except 
• " Tu ' Monday and Tuesday. 

PALATINE 

Gasile, Williams «Smith 
Attorneys at law. r 

1020-22 Chamber of Commerce Bids.,; 
south-east corner Washington 
'I and LaSalie streets.. 

,.I ! CHICAGO. 

M. C. McINTOSH^ 

E s t a t e a n d 

C o m m e r c i a l L a w y e r 

Office Room 617 
Aahlan« Block I - Chicago 

Residence. Barrington, 111. 

Hi. C. KERSTING 
| Photographic 
Art Studio. 

West of Schoppe Bros. 
OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 

All kinds of photographs snd old pte tan 
copied to life-size In India ink, water color 
snd ore?on at prices to suit. 

F*alatin&, J / 1 * 

| j Druggist and 
Pharmaciate.e 

• tan line of latent Medicine«. 
Toilet Article« and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded i t ail how% 
day and night. 

PALATINE; I L U 

Henryfj. Senne, 

IRESI. SILT I I D SMOKED MEIIS, 

I Oyster» and Gawo ~ 
I In season, 

,„.4-- - - • 
Battermaa's Block. » PALATINE 

m MOORflOUSE, 
BARBER S H O P . 

Pi«« Can aies. Fruit and np-to-date 
. j time of High Grade Cigars, 

Tobaccos, etc. 

, j Palatine, I1L 

WIRF 1WAKF M E R C H A N T S , A D D T A Y O U R B U S I N E S S 
niüC ™""̂ TßRAPHOPHMi The enormous sales of tbe Graphopiione 

are caused by the fact that it has such w 

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT 
.-" f • mM '.VJ*.'•"J. I » ; • • j • • 

That an intense desire for possession is awakened in ail who hear it. I t 
supplies an actual want (the irresistible demand for diversion and relaxation) 
to gratify which many are willing to do without other necessities. I t Is the 

T- I S M r w S S 1 * I- l3. 1 * ¡ i • ' m 
UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AGE 

An inexhaustible source of wonder and ^e^lRlit to ail. I t issimple fin con* 
structlon. and prices are arranged to suit ail pocket books; while the demand 
will continue as long as human nature exists. The intrdduction of a few 
Graphophones into a community at once creates ah increasing demands for 
records and supplies and a continuous business is thus established, l Why not 
secure the liberal profits which are allowed dealers. Write for catalogue, 
terms, etc., to j J r - . i ^ f i f t ® 

C o l u m b i a P h o n o g r a p h C o . , G e n ' i f j 

88 Wabash Ave, CHICAGO, ILL 



The dime social given by the Bnyal 
Neighbors at the M. W. A. hall Moo-
day evening proved a grand succew, 
both cordially and financially. The 
hall was crowded to its capacity and 
the program, though short, concluding 
with the sun-bonnet and apron drill, 
proved the hit or the season and was 
loodly applauded. Refreshments were 
served, after which' all departed. The 
receipts amounted to about-114. 

IW fine shoes go to Kohl Bros. 
G. Peddler tak opened ìli» »«at 

market. 
' Mr. Spanner shipped some fine stock 

Monday. • _ j 

•J Chat. Seip of Palatino was In town 
Tuesday. 
! ? MÉ ; |£ -V . ¿.RL. 

Masons have begun work on Emii 
Ficke's building. 

James Davidson transacted business 
In Palatine Monday. K • 

Geo. Foreman of Uarrthfton was a 
visitor here Wednesday. 

Mrs. Louis Ficke Is visiting with 
xelaUrea at Dwight, III. 

Mrs. August Dettman and daughter 
EmmS visited st Dundee this week. 

Mrs. Henry Selp and daughter, Miss 
Jennie, are visiting friends in Chicago. 

H. Pepper Cbas. Steffsn and John 
Dickson drove to Waukegan Wednes-
day. 

Rev. J. Heinrich of Rldgefield, Wis., 
has been assigned as pastor of the 
church here. 

Cured dizzy spells, tired feeling, 
stomach, kidney and liver troubles. 
Keeps you well all summer. Rocky 
Mountain Tef taken this month. 35c. 
Ask your druggist. 

The village election passed off with-
out much excitement. The following 
ticket was elected:. President Village 
Board, H. L. Prebm; Clerk, EmIIA. 
Ficke; Trustees, Fred Hoeft, Herman 
Heifer, Wm. Bueschlng; Police Mag-
istrate, Em 11 A. Ficke. 

And we »re prepared to meet the demands 
of our patrons this season in a way that can-
not be equalled. All our goods are guaran-
teed to be as good as any on the market. 

PIONKKR AT REST. 

Mrs. H. B. Burritt, wife of Justice 
Burritt, of our village, and one of our 
oldest settlers, passed away at her 
home Monday morning at 2 o'clock at 
the advanced ace of £4 years, having 
lived to celebrate her 82nd wedding 
anniversary a few weeks ago, and lit-
tle thought that the reaper death 
would soon call her to eternal home. 
Mrs. Burritt, although at tills ad-
vanced age, attended to her liousehoid 
duties until about one week before 
her destli.' 

Her death, while not wholly unex-
pected, came as a shock to the entire 
community. Mrs. Burritt, whose mai-
den name was Julia Ann Ford, was 
born In the state of Vermont, and 
having acquired a good education, af-
ter coming to Illinois was engaged In 
teaching for some years. On the 31st I 
day of March, 1839, she was united In 
marriage,to Mr. Burritt. Their un-
ion was blessed with seven children— 
four sons and three daughters. Their 
oldest son died in childhood, Olive Is 
the wlfe-of J. S. Pratt and resides at 
Spear Fish, S. D.; Reed, who resides 
in Glen wood Springs, Col., owns ja 
ranch and Is engaged in the butcher-
ing business; Fred D. died at the age 
of 7 years; Flora E was the wife of 
Chas. H. Lines, deceased, and resides 
at Barrington; Laura Ella is the wife 
of Everett O. Joslyn of Seneca, III., 
and Fred R. is married and makes his 
home in Delto county, Col., where he 
owns a ranch. 

The fuheral was held from the Bap-
tist church, of which the deceased was 
a member, at 1:30 o'clock Thursday 
afternoon, Rev. Dutton officiating, aft 
ter which the remains were interred 
in the Waucouda cemetery. 

Put uo by the old reliable firm of 
Heath JtMlifigan, is the leading paint 
on tb* market today and lias given 
universal satisfaction. Oue gallon 
over a smoother fair surface will cov-
er 300 square feet, two coats. I t will 
give a fine and beautiful -flni$h and 
for durability will surpassothef paints 
from 25 to 50 per cent. 

Put up in the following colors. 

In*kle wait«. Outside White. luslcto Black, 
Outside Black. Tinted White, Vienna Drab. 
Canary. Light Gray. Fle*h Tint, 
Cream. Ught Drab. Ceu. Bn.wn, 
Citrine, Leather Brown, Old Sold, 
Mil. Brick, LuKcru Yellow, TellOw Drab, 
Floor Color. Lt.Quaker Drab, Straw, 
LLSeal Brown, Buff, Med. Brown 
Lemont Stone, Pure Drab, . Lavender, 
Lead Color, . Med. Quaker Drab, French Gray 
Arare Blue, Silver Gray, Medium Blue, 
Blue. Inside Pink, Lt.TerraCotta 
Lawn, DkTerra Cotta, Pure Gray, 
Red, Tuscan Maroon, Warm Drab, 
Vermillion, Dk.Quaker Drab, Green Tint, 
Apple Green, L ic i t Sage. Ollre, 
Willow Green, Cry light Green, Pea Green, 
Bronze Green, Myrtle Green, Dark Green, 

Put up in I, 1-2 and 1-4 gal. cans and 
3 and 6 gal. buckets. 

Ready for use for re-
painting and decorating 
The small articles, such 
as chairs, toys, screens, 
flower pots, etc. Thgie 
sizes will be found con-
venient and ecfltom leal 

Put up in iandf pt. cans 
in the following,colors;. 

Whit«. Bladk, 
Canary. Tinted White, 
Flesh Tint. Cream. 
Green Tint, Light Sage, »•> 
Olive. CrylightGreen 
Lavender. [ M Lemont Stone 
Lead Color, Arare Bine, 
Silver Gray, Medium Blue, 
Dark Blue, Myrtle Green, 
Inside Pink, Fawn, -
Old Gold. Leather Bwn. 
Dark Red. T'sc'n Maroon 
Vermillion. Red Brown. 

GOLD PAINT, 
for decorating and re-
gilding. Dries with a 
brilliant gold finish. 

WAGON PAINT. 
Prepared especially for the 
wear and tear on wagons 
and farm implements. Put 
up in 1-2, ,1-4 and 1-8 gal. 
cans in blue, red,-yellow, 
green and black. 

BUGGY PAINT. 
- • ' fe 8 '"«iy 
Is prepared much id the 

sam^ way as a coach color. 
One coat is all that is neces-
sary and dries with a «lossy 
finish. Put up in quart, pint 
and half-pjnts in tytest colors 

WAUCONDA 

_ Mrs. Fuller spent Tuesday and Wed-
Tnesday in Chicago. 

Matt Freiind attended a wedding 
dance at Ringwood Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hapke and fam-
ily spent Sunday with relatives at Mc-
Henry. || i^fji'j 

Miss Agnes Meyers of McHenry 
spent the first of the week with Mr.' 
and Mrs. C. A. Hapke. 

Moses Beach went to Chicago Fri-
day to undergo an operation. He was 
accompanied by Dr. Davidson. 

Martin Murray of. Chicago spent 
Saturday and SUnday In our village 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Murray. 

Fred Green returned to Chicago on 
Monday, after spending a week with 
his parents, Mr.and Mrs. E. Green. 

Messrs. J. S. Haas and L. C. Price, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Maiman and Mrs.; J. 
W. Torrance transacted business in 
Chicago Tuesday. 

Nile Wynkoop lias again returned 
to our village from Woodstock and Is 
now remodeling his house, prepara-
tory to moving back to our berg. 

Mr. Loomis wishes to thank all his 
friends, especially tbe Woman's Re-
lief Corps, who so kindly assisted dur-
ing the sickness and death of the be-
loved child and brother. 

Mizpah lodge, No. 142, Mystic Work-
ers, voted and passed favorably upon 
eight new applications Wednesday 
evening. We understand quite a few 
more are oontemplatipg joining while 
the reduced rates are offered. 

J. S. Haas has made tbe purchase of 
a fine graphophone, In fu t , one of tlie 
best of Its kind poade and has It on ex-
hibition In his barber shop. The list 
of records Include Uncle Josh at a 
Base Ball Game, Arkansas Traveler, 
Battle of Manila Bay and many others 
equally as good. 

A tea and coffee peddler was given a 
royal surprise In onr village Saturday. 
Be had made three or.fours trips here 
selling within the corporation limits 
without a license. He was not fined 
for the first offense, but told not to 
try it again or h« would be punished 
to the full extent of the law. He has 
not appeared since. 

The village election Tuesday proved 
a very quiet affair, only thirty-one 
rotes being cast and the straight tick-
et was elected. The new officers will 
be as follows: President, L. C. Price; 
trustees, Harry T. Fuller, J. W. Gil-
bert and N|. B. Duers; clerk, K. V. 
Werden; police magistrate, E. E. Gil-
bert. 

AGKHCT, JA., Oct. 1?, 1899. 
PEPSIN SYKTJP Co., Monticello, III. 

GBKTB: I have used Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin with marked success. I 
unhesitatingly recommend It to those 
suffering with stomach trouble or con-
stipation. It's certainly a blessing to 
humanity; You are at liberty to use 
my testimonial. Very respectfully, 

F. M. WLLCOXSON. 
At Clias. E. Churchill's. 

Guy Ferris Loomis, aged 8 months 
and 10 days, youngest Son of A. D. 
Loomis, died Monday at 2:20 a. m. at 
tbe bom« of Mrs. Jamee Blanck, who 
tenderly cared for tbe child since the 
death of its mother, a few months ago. 
The funeral was held from the M. E. i 
church Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
Rev. Dutton officiating, after which i 
the remains were interred in the i 
Wauconda cemetery. i 

W C R E O L I T F - . F o r Painting flooret Put up In nine handsoin£ 
6 * shades, and dries over night without tack. ' 

W LIQUID ENAMEL—For general decorative 
A purposes. Dries In four hours with high 
s r I • < lustre. All colors. Jostthe thing for bicycles V ~ f ; 

m ROOF and BARN PAINT. V A R N I S H > 
^ Especially adapted for barnsv For' imitating natufcil wt&d 

# roofs and large structures on over raw surface or over ,Stained 
which a first-class and economic > or painted w»rk. ; W ill to&t chip 

M) cal paint should be used. I t Is a % -or crack. Put up iu quiMt, 
combination of mineral colors of and half-pint cans .to 1 impute 

W highest grade and will outwear | cherry, mahogony, antique-oak, 
any of its kind on the ndarket. j j rosewood, oak ana walnut. 

W 'f ' ¡§81 ASK FOR ONE OF;¿UR COLOR CARDS. 

George Sawyer is much improved in 
health. 

The union revival services at Dun-
dee have closed. 

Herman Peterson of Bel videre was 
a recent visitor. 

Mrs. Sarah Wilcox of Elgin, mother 
of Mrs. Irving Miller,-was here Sun-
day. | 

Reiv. and Mrs. Wyko(T visited rela-
tives! at Wheaton Monday and Tues-
day. 

About fifty were present at tbe last 
prayer meeting of the Congregational 
church. 

Geo. Hawley and family write glow-
ing accounts of the climate and their 
home in California. 

Miss Ethel Sawyer was the guest 
Friday of Iter friend, Miss Ethel 
Browning, at Dundee. 

Harvey Lambersen and sister, Miss 
Josie Lambersen, of ¡Evanston were 
visitOH-at-Chas. Sawyer's Sunday. 

The regular meeting of the Congre-
gational Guild was held Friday. Quilt-1 
ing was. the order of the afternoon. 

H. G. Sawyer baa added to his al-
ready capacious residence a much 
needed library and more room on the 
second floor. 

MlSs Ethel Dahlborn was given a 
surprise by her young friends Wednes-
day evening, the occasion being her 
13th birthday anniversary. She was 
delighted and received many gifts. 

"Have you any doubts remaining," 
said Mrs. Jones. "No, Marl »da, I have 
not. I took Rocky Mountain Tea last 
night.V Twill remove any Impure 
thoughts in the human family. 35c. 
Ask your druggist. 

The Esster social and reception to 
the new church members Friday even-
ng was a decided success and much 

credit it due the social committee and 
all who helped to plan the same. The I 
dissected cards and members for sup-
>er caused much merriment as well as 
;he Easter souvenir card which was 
»resented to each one after refresh-
ments. 

W E ALSO HAVE A FULL LINE OF DRY COLORS, OfLS, 

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, LEADS, MACHINE AND» 

LUBRICATING OILS, BRICK, TILE, LIME, C&,V, ,[ 

MENT, HAIR, STONE, ETC., ETC, ' 

L A M E Y 
BARRINGTON 

KOSIHVALtVV 

H. T. ABBOTT, 

WATCH, CUOCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRINO A SPECIALTY. 

METROPOLITAN 

The Largest »¿Best Equipped Commercial School ¿City, 
ALSO FU^L*'COURSES BY MAIL" 

Occupies Its owa. balldlng on thoLake Front. EXPERIENCED TEACHERS 
All Coworcia l Br—ch—. Stenography and Typewriting. REASONABLE RATES. 

Write lor fall particular*. O. M. POWERS, PR INCIPAL 

The Indian and the North-west. ' ' if *' t - . 
A handsome Illustrated book just 

issued by the Chicago & North-West-
ern B'y, bound in cloth and contain-
ing 115 pages of interesting historical 
data, relating to the settlement of tbe 
great North-west, with fine half-tone 
engraving of Black Hawk, Bed Cloud, 
Setting Bull and other noted chiefs; 
Coster's battle-ground and ten colored 
map plates showing location of the 
rarlous tribes dating back to 1900. A 
careful reriew of tbe book impresses 
one that it Is a valued contribution to 
tbe history of these early pioneers and 
a copy ahonld be in every library. 
Price 50 cents per copy. Hailed post-
age prepaid upon receipt of this 
amount by W. B. Kniskern. 22 Fifth 
avenue, Chicago, I1L * 

About our meat» that Is appreci-
ated by all. 'It 18 not necessary to 
pound the steaks with a mallet to 
make them yield up their jucineto; 
nor to'use great* 'coin in broiling 
or roasting. 
Every piece of meat we sell is cut 
from prime, well fed and carefully 
handled animals. ' ; 
Canned and bakery goods, fruits 
and vegetables. ' 

F . J . A L V E R S O N 
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CHAPTER I. , 
"Of course, mf dear George. if you 

wish very mucb to have these people 
here, they must be asked," »aid Lady 

. ^Ourriiaf, tegardlns tier husband' at-
tentively 'Oii'ough the handle of the' 

" | te^-grp. , Jfa children had .Just ieft 
the room, GO she thought it a good op-
portunity of flnaHy learning his wishes 
on this sabject without the tritenren-
tion of Mildred's rather vehement 
opinions. 'lit is a-jLasadf.il nuisance," 
•he said -"and I don't suppose they are 

'the very nicest people in the world 
., * Ipr ^e.girls.to knoWj.but, if yo»» see 

way out of the diBctilty. of courte 
there is oothicg more to be said." *- . 

"Nothing^ .it, cannot be helped now 
at an events," Sir George returned, 
running his eyes ruefully over a let-
ter which he held in hi« hand: "He 

an old schoolfellow of miBe. you 
fcnow; and. when he expresses a wish 
to come and see me .« w hat can 1 do 
but write and say bow welcome he 
•ad his family will be?" 

"Baactly so." assented Lady Caro-
line. "but it Is a horrible bp re for all 
that. And how they are to be amused 
te more than I can tell you. There is 
a. son, Is there not. and a daughter?" 

!"Yes, «a son and a daiighter. As to 
" amusing them; the young gentleman 
will hunt, .1 suppose; and probably 
ruin one o£ my best hunters before he 
leaves; and the girl—oh, I should think 
ahe will do very welfl" said Sir George, 
cavalierly; "Mildred will manage 
about that, and will get some fellows 
to meet her." 

"How did he m&kS his money?" 
Lady Caroline asked presently, and 

' then begaa to think i with dismay of 
what the whole countryside would say. 
It was eminently aristocratic, the coun-
tryside, and never had it as yet intro-
duced within the sacred boundaries of 
Ms circle such a horror as a family 
polluted by trade. 

" 1 "Cotton;'' aosfeerod Sir George brief-
ly; and then indeed his wife felt thai 
the cup of her affliction was full. 

"If it oply had been wine," she said, 
hopelessly. "I am sore I don't know 
what the Deverills will think; and of/ 
eourse the girl will be unbearable. Be-
UdM"—with a sigh—"It will be such 
aa additional expense." 

"True," returned her husband, and 
the lines laid by care upon his face be-
came more clearly defined; "but, as I 
•aid before, darling, i It can not be 
helped, so we must oaly make the best 
af i t" 

But Lady Caroline could not "make 
the best of it" just then, and so went 
«out of the room to consult with Mildred, 
«of. whose sympathy she was certain, 
t ie girl being more opposed to the 
•coming of their visitors than even she, 
«could be. 

Seven children had blessed the mar-
•rlage of Sir George Trevanion and 
Lady Caroline.i First, there was 
-Charles, the heir, a great, tall, good-

running into extremes, and causing 
uneasiness in the home circle. 

For all that, however, oaim Mildred 
was more the "hearth-angel" tban'she 
was. To her, as to their mother, feme 
all* the boys, with the numerous gHeis 
and annoyances that usually* beset a 
schoolboy's {path; Charles was Tery 
fond of aekjiug her gdricc. and Eddie 
believed most firmly in her wisdom. 

about it!- Miss Yitrraakm said; end 
then they both laughed. 

"How can you be so absurd?- Lady 
Caroline exclaimed; afterward chang-
ing her toni to one of entreaty,' she 
said, "But, rtally, yon know, darling, 
we must bowery civil- to them, if only 
to please your papa. You will prom-
ise to be that, Mildred, will you not?" 

"I suppose I could not go to Aunt, 
Agnes for the next two months, could 
I?" Mildred asked, irrelevantly. 

"Oh, MihliM!" cried poor Lady Car-
oline, tear* coming into her eyes at 
the mere idea of being thus deserted 
in her Reed.;! 

"I am a selfish * wretch," declared 
Miss Trevsalon. caressing her mother's 
hand and becoming penitent on the 
spot. "Of course, mamma. I will not 
leave you on aay account in the hands 
of these tili^ja. barbarians. I only 
said it ball' oat of mischief and bad generally addressing her under the Z Z " ""iV™1 """ 

title of «Minerva." Her father kn* j ttETL^S T^l* u 
mother had few secret, from her, and I fLS iV . 1 ^ ! g 0 t b a<* ! ^ * * 
even Florence, who was slightly self- j , . . . 

sac ffiirs I E * ? » ? 
»«lo-. .mELT.II tb. „ . , from ' » , , * 2 
lands to jut MHdrrf'. opinion woa > b l * " " « " '** 
certain subjects. 

Mildred jat home and Mildred abroad 
were veryj different persons. She was 
most capable of loving, but her unfort-
unate coldness of demeanor prevented 
this from being universally acknowl-
edged., Only her own people kneWber 
tender, loving heart, and returned her 
affection In kind. * 

There were two other boys, mere 
y^ungster ,̂ j named George and Ernest, j Ing as wi40j aa Solomon. "I can tell 
who were k present undergoing the you that. Mfte' old man will be like a 
discipline .of' school in some distant Yorkshire farmer, only worse, because 
s!lire- j I be will 'Mpl a strong dash of Man-

Sir George had discovered, som- j Chester mixed with his turnip®, »ad he 
years previously, that he was not as v»'iH be alwiW using korribly old-fash-
well up in this world's goods as a man I ioned words, and he .will be very at-
had need to be with seven growing- ' tentive to you, and will probably call 
up childrenl But at the time he bad • 'ma'amf'; And Mrs. Vounge will 
put the evH thought behind him and ', be large and fat and red, like the 
considered at no more, until about a ! -ook; and ,liiss Vounge will be a mine-
year back, When several circumstances j ing- siUy schoolgirl, ready to die with 
had happened again to force It upon 
his memor#.̂  Debts somehow Lad be-
gun to .aiitfjimulate of late years, and 
now began jto declare themselves with 
very disagreeable openness. The fam-
ily lawyer shook his head solemnly; 
and Sir George in self-defense went 

j thest off." «aid Miss TrevaUion. 
i "Very goitl, 1 will tell Holland. Do 
vou know they are coming on Fridhy, 
if—as Mr. jfcpunge says in his letter— 
we can conveniently receive them on 
that day? EtCar me, Mildred, I wonder 
what they will be like, and how long 
they wilt «Ay?" 

"Oh. as id what they will be like." 
said MildrtdJ toasting her pretty feet 
comfortably before, the fire, and look-

N t t t i Maferaw. 

• Among the new century reforms 
which, the postal authorities are cred-
ited with having under consideration 
te the adoption of the system known 
for many years in India as the "value-
payable"! parcel post. Under - this 
scheme, paV a very small commission, 
the postò!!!re delivers parcel«, collects 
the vahje of the article ̂ and trans-
mits It té|the sender of the parceL 
During the last year 2^00jt00 parcels 
were thua carried by. the Indian pont-
efice, the commission realizing £34,-
MO. Tklsidian postoffice 'has a sim-
ilar system of paying money-orders, 
the whole operation occupying no 
•Ope tine, than it at present takes in 
delivering a registered letter, and ob-' 
tajning the addressee's receipt for ft1 

•ays thi London Express. This sys-
tem is jiiap under discussion at the 
general postoffce. The aumberef let-
ters, paratia, money orders, etcu car-
ried by tbf Indian postoflSce last year 
waa 520,006,000. The number of com-
plaints, Iwis ipfinlt^tima], and prac-
tically tba Whoie trf the work I s done 
by njitii^sJ There should be little dif-
ficulty, therefore, In Introducing these 
eminently desirable reforms ia the 
English system. f 

laughter !at everything Mabel says; 
and ;Brigha»i' will be a—boor, of 
course." 

"What wj|l'the county say?" ejacu-
lated poor?|Lady .Caroline, elevating 
her hands ahd.eyes, perfectly aghast at 
the pretty picture her daughter had 

home, and! having sold two of his j drawn, "fleally, Mildred, I shall die 
fayorite hunters, most .. difpdyanu- o f shame." 
geously, walked Tabout'̂ hiŝ Tarm,'̂ ^ doing i "That W(]p not do a bit of. good.'' 
gloomy penance, and was cross to his ' 
wife for the first time for a number j 
of years, j - ^ 

But this state of things only lasted ' 
* very feaj days indeed, and at the j 
end of that time, his third hunter hav-1 
ing fallen lame, one of those disposed | , h a t t t e people are extremely dis-
of was bought back again, at a very ! *U8tin*- «*fJ«o OB " 
different price from that paid for It to ! ' B u t f o r fl11 t h a t y o u wHI ^ kin'1 

Sir GeorgeJ and presently the other ! AnU c i v i l ^ them-will you not. Mil-
followed suit; after which their master i r e d ' m y h*r mother asked 

returned Ml̂ s Trevanion; "and of 
course you. ibust be prepared to hear 
' he county Sty all manner of unpleas-
ant things-~that they do not know 
what Sir George could be thinking of 
to invite such people to bis bouse, and 

gave up the gloomy penance, to the 
•great relief!of the household at King's 
Abbott, who were considerably put out 
by It, and having kissed bis wife, did 
not go roujnd the farm for several 
days. 

Lady Caroline of course soon discov-
ered *hat t̂ ey were in difficulties—in-
deed Sir George's face was incapable 
of eoncealite a secret—and these two 
women. ln| "mamma's" boudoir, dis-
cussing probabilities and improbabili-
ties, and the selling of "papa's" hunt-

looking fellow, with a careless, sweet erB- until Mildred at length suggested 
temper—"as like his father at that l h» t t h e annual visit to London should 
age." said his motheii. "as ever a boy given up—for this year at alt 
could be." He was about twenty-six at *iVent* 
this time, and held a commission in a The Trépanions were determined 
cavalry regiment. After Mm came! a l s o to follow up their lately begun 
¡Florence. Who'resembled nobody In {-economical] designs by having a quiet 
particular, and had married during her i autumn and winter at home, and had 
first season—very desirably indeed—» I actually ^sde up their minds, with 
Mr. Talbot, of very prepossessing ap- j Spartan heroism, not even to invite 
peaxancs—when he had any expfes- ; 'heir usual number of friends for the 
aion in his face, whieh was seldom—and ' bunting season at King's Abbott, when 
th§ owner of considerable property 
«bout twelve miles from King's Ab-
bott. 

It was.always a great source of com-
fort to Lady Carolice's anxious mind 
that Florence had "got off" no well 
befpre Mildred was old enough to 
make her bow to the world. Had 
Harry Talbot (dallied In his love-mak 

again, anxiously watching the girl's 
proud, beautiful face. 

"Oh. yes. I" will be ci^il to them," 
Miss Trevanion said; and then she 
kissed her ¿other and went out of the 
room. 

(To be continued.! 

there reached them the unlucky Setter 
from the founges saying how much I 
the head of the family desired to see ' 
the friend j)f his boyhood—namely. Sir 
George. 

This lettir put a full stop to all their 
plans, and was loqked upon as a brain-
blow in more whys than one, as not 
only did it insure an expensive win-

ing for two years longer—as some ! but. what was worse, upon exam-
young men are In. the habit of daily-
lug—instead of coming to the point 
at once—Uke a much-to-be-applauded 
gentleman, as he was—Lady Caroline 
would not have answered for the con-
sequences. Mildred*, her father's darl-
ing. was so much more beautiful—such 
a slight, exquisite ¿itt she appeared, 
with the darkest violet eyes and the 
saoet enviable golden hair imaginable. 

And yet, in spite »̂f all her beauty, 
fhe had not half the! number of lovers 
her sister Mabel could count, who was 
iftely eighteen, ahd not nearly so 
hhnflsome, Mildred being cold and 
proud, and almost haughty in her mhn-
aer to strangers. VttrWe of birth was 
the rock on which she stumbled. Any 
family without a pedigree, no matter 
how rich and how well received by 
society in general, was as an abomina-
tion in her sight. 

In between these two came Eddie, 
who was about nineteen at this time, 
a merry,reck less fe|low| handsome as 
an Apollo, and the acknowledged pet 
aaongst all the women in the county, 
h r and near, old and young. 

Eddie and Mabel were.somethlng like 
each other, both being mach darker 
than the rest of the family, who were 
rather Saxon in their genera! appear-
ance. Mabel, or "Qtieen Mah," or Hhe 
queen," as ahe waa indiscriminately 
••Bed, on account of a little stately 
«•Ik ahe had that contrasted funnily 
with her (hce and manner, which were 
gay la thè extreme,! bad dark eyes of 
a soft hazel, aad hair nut-brown to 
match. She was quite aa tall as her 
sister, and, though by no means Has 
beautiful, was pretty enough to create 
• ssasstirvn anywhere. At eighteen she 
was aa incorriglieli flirt, but amiable 
•ad sweet enough to prevwt bar from 

1 nation It [was discovered that, thes-
friends of I Sir George's youth were 
most disreputable in their antecedents 
having been in trade. A cotton mer-
chant* It sounded horrible? Cotton 
could not possibly mean anything but 
low birth, j and low birth of course 
meant vulgarity. 

Lady Caroline groaned In spirit, and 
thought dismally of what the Dever-
ills and thje Blounts and the Stanleys 
would say,, finally going off to consult 
with her prime minister Mildred. 

"It is all over," she began; "they 
must be auked." 

"1 never! heard of such a thing In 
my life," s|aid Miss Trevanion. "It is 
perfectly itidecen't—their asking, them-
selves here. But what can one expect 
from such] people? Good gracious, 
mamma, fancy a cotton merchant! It 
quite makes me shiver. How many 
of them arjt there?" 

"Four,"answered her mother. "Fath-
er, mother, daughter and son." 

"Any more?"^nquired Mildred, sar-
castically^ 
- "No, no more: . Do you not think 
four too many?" asked Lady Carollae 
with surprise—never in her life, good 
soul, coulé she understand anything 
approaching sarcasm. "Of coursa, now 
they are coming. Mildred, we must 
only make the best of it, although I 
do wish it had jbeen wine instead of 
cotton—It lis so much more respectable 
—and I wish also that Miss Rachel 
Vounge and her brother were not com-
ir>g." 
§ "What ||i his name?- Mildred de-
manded. J 

"Deaail, I believe—yes, Denzil 
Yoonge." I 

"What a pity they didat call him 
'Brigham' Younge when they werf 

MdMr Smith * Sneer. 
If Sydney Smith were alive today be 

wouhi realize that in the last eighty 
years of thp century jtist closed con-
siderable progress had been made m 
'his country^-more perhaps than in 
any country in the civilized world. It 
vas only i^ 1820 that, In one of his 
savage attacks on our people, m the 
Edinburgh Review, be sneeringly ask-
ed: "In the four quarters of the 
globe, who reads an American, book? 
Or goes to. American play? Or looks 
at an Ajta l̂ican picture or statue?1 

What doei lfe world yet owe to Ameri-
'an fihysi^iîis Or surgeons? What 
new subsfip:es have their chemista 
discovered^ what old one» have they 
analyzed? IlWhai new constellations 
have heendiscovered by the teleseop s 
of Amcr;caf'| What have they done in 
the mathematics? Who drinks out ot 
American -glasses? eats from Am-
erican plate))? Or wears American 
coats or m n - ? j Or sleeps in Ameri-
can blaulgn?" The records of the 
nineteenth: century show that these 
questions ¿hâve been answered pretty 
ronclusivély to the British mind, If not 
always fiaiiSfactorily to the British 
pocket, l elnarks the Washington Star. 
Perhaps spine snarler of the present 
period would like to submit another 
lot! ' f®! i . 

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER. 
She Wife Sad I b t b w U - U w mi Mr. 

H i j 
• ChmrLaa Keys. -

CLARISSA, Minn., April 15, (Spe-
cial.)—-family la this vicinity is 

. better khown or more universally re-
] spec-ted, than Mr. Charles Keys, the 
local Schdpl Teacher, and his estima-
ble wife, tnd mother-in-law. For a 
long tiqie^ Mrs. Keys has been in ill 
health. | Recently, however, she has 
found a cure for her ailments in Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. 

"I cannot speak too highly of 
Dodd's kidney Pills, or of what they 
have done-! for me," said Mrs. Keys. 

"My iife- was miserable, my back 
always jached, also my head. -I was 
troubled with Neuralgia in the head 
and fac*i|nd suffered extreme pain, 
but thank« to Dodd's Kidney Pills, all 
those a^bfs and pains have vanished 
like the morning dew, and it* now 
seems that life Is worth living. I con-
sider Dodl's Kidney Pills a God-send 
to suffering humsnity. They may 
rightly be named the Elixir of Youth. 

"While;, speaking of my own casa 
and the; wonderful benefit I have re-
ceived, 11 vmight also add, that my 
mother,! who is now an old lady of 
14 years ind who lives with me, has 
been tr<?ub!«l more or less,' with aches 
and palpal as is natural with one of 
her advanced age. When sbe saw 
what Dbdd's Kidney Pills hud done for 
me, sbe ¡commenced to use them her-
self, and she says that -they have dons 
her more :good than any "other medi-
cine sht has ever tried. 

"This testimony is given In ths 
hope that: others who may be af-
flicted as we were, may sec and read 
It, and ba benefited by i t " 

What: Mrs Keys states in her letter 
can be verified by reference to any of 
her many friends in this neighbor-
hood. Dqdd's Kidney Pills have al-
ready. a wonderful reputation in Todd 
Ceuotyifi . 

Nothing has ever cured Bright's 
Disease, Diabetes or Dropsy but Dodd's 
Kidney fills. 

Monltnrd to CraM Okie, 
The cwfters of sutomobiles in Ohio 

constitute' s new force in the good 
roads movement There is a plan un-
der way '-fìpr the building of a boule-
vard front one end Of the state to the 
other, twicbing thè cities and largest 
towns, r lif. 

Try Graln-Ot Try OntaeC! 
Ask your Grocer to-day to show yoa a 

package of GKAIN-O, the new food drtsk 
that takes the place of coffee.: The childrea 
may drinktit without Injury as well as ths 
•dolt Allfrbo try ft, like It. GRAIN-O ha« 
that rich sial brown of Mocha or Java, but 
it ia made from pure grains, and the moat 
delicate : stomach receives it without die» 
trass. H tbe price of coffee. 15c and » e t a 
par parlrVfT Sold by all grocers. 

| OlcaatibUlty ml Fooda. 

: Rice, rpw eggs and boiled venison 
require only one hour to digest At 
the othef end are pork, roast beef, 
cabbage find hard eggs, which require 
four to fife hours. 

Mark las* eu Mais. 
Astronomers now agree that the 

markings On the surface of Mars form 
a complet! Network of narrow, straight 
lines crostlng the entire face of the I 
planet in all directions, and are always | 
visible. Tbe narrowest are thirty t i ' 
forty mileS Wide Two hundred o! 
these so-called canals have been 
charted. Many observers believe them 
to be stretches of land darkened an-
nually byl vegetation and laid out in 
strips to facilitate irrigation. It is 
supposed from the unity in the design 
of the network that the inhabitants 
of Mars lar* under one government and 
are highly skilled in tbe engineering 
demanded by the fact that the planet ! 
Is entirely Without rainfall. 8tudents 
in hydraulics expect great things from 
the eontintoed study of Mars. ^ 

CMfhtil Usd« te CoMaaaptlea. 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough 

at oncs. f Go to your druggist today 
and get a sample bottle free. Sold ia 
2S and KQ cent bottles. Go at ones; 
delays are dangerous. 

The annual loss to France caused by 
the rdraipw of hailstorms is said to 
amount to about <3,000,000 francs. 
From 1S73 to 1895 the figures varied 
from 40,000,000 to 134,000,000 francs. 

TaaMlt BwladUd Childraa, 
A man living in a tenement in Bat-

tersea, I-ondon, told the children of the 
neighborhood that tbe penny-in-the- | 
slot gas meter was a new and resplend-
ent bright fed money box, specially de-
signed to iccommodate the savings a t , 
economical youngsters On this as- ! 
sumption they cheerfully dropped their 
copper savings into the slot and th< 
Ingenious deceiver burned th« gas 
which eoii him nothing. When thf 
collector came and cleared «way all thd 
pennies thfjebagrin of the children wag 
tot—» 

Garfield Tea, th* medlclDe .that puri-
fies thehlood '̂ and cleanses the system, 
brings good health to all who UM It tt 
Is made Crom herbe. Druggists MB tt. 

It la MiMttlmated that fully 1«,000 
•laws" w|H have been eaacted before 
•11 the sthte legislatures adjourn. 

i ̂  - ———' 
Î HOLLYHOCK POULTRY fARM 
M pegs Blsstmtcd Poaltry Catalsgea. 
¡KB secreta af saccaaalal poultry ni» 
IBS told ia plain language; all abaat io> 
CtBators, brooders, oonltry boote«, be« 
té hatch aad raise every chick, what. 
«MS sad htm te feed, forcing bens to 
im aad ktmdMds ol tal nable subject* 

i is ae otber catalogas. Tells of 35 rari-
popular thoroughbred low* and quotes es-

Uenelr lowprict«. Send 4c insta m ps for poetare. 
MsMyiwct fjsWqp fswa, Bos MWl Pes Moine«. Ia. 

lattoni i . Baktta Lands far Sala« 
MB àerw S WSM w.of Castle wood co. seat ; p rice ,si ,COO. 
no acres S nlles s. of Ca»teIwoo<l : price. SŜOO. 
IS) acre« 4 affle« e. of Castle wood. fcMNO. 
160 acres » »ties w. ot Castlewuod. large ban. good 
Ssais, spleadld water. Ito acre* la crop, close te P.O. 
aad «caôei; price,SSJSO. Liberal terns arranged; 
small eafe ligraMt, baleara da«. Address 
JOtWWiPflpfr, CasUtwaod. Ha»lia Ce., ts, Otfcats 

W W * FABMS ^ Ä ^ r i i 
Initial rinttssw isaib isiflin Ti all irsn tr̂ -t* 
aaa* o peaiag a ear eolias« towa .wlthaat saloaasF 
Wrlu istiplaMa tafonaatioa aad Ust of properties. 
Saas« ywaiet, rp wy te aw lt. Liberal un» 
amasad; Mall aa* saiiaats balaaee tnae. law 
•min, c>fmstas Mi ì tb lwtmma ' 

atiaai 

aaS Base Ma 
Ths strongest paper yet produssd to 

pads of Manila hemp. A sheet Q( l«cU 
c»p will sustain • weight of 200 pounda, 
and a man of ordinary muscular pow-
er cannot tear.it serosa. The most dur-
able paper is made by • guild near Naa-
kin, China, which supplies ths gOYsrn-
ment of that empire the leaves at Its 
official documents. Some of these are 
over 1,000 years old. Firsproof paper 
made of asbestos is another hind ot 
greater durability. Th* drawback to 
It, however, for printing purposes, is 
that although it will paaa through fire 
unscathed. It will come out snow 
white, without a trace of the printed 
letters or writing that was on tt 

A Month's Test Prpe. , 
- If yoa bare Rheuaatlaw, wrlta Dr. Skoop, Raetaa, 
Wis., Mom itt, far sis bottle« of hi* BSaaautic Caea, 
eapras« paid. Send no awaey. n r sS f feMt 

It is a saying of Queen Sophia of 
Sweden that "the world's history is 
made in the nursery." 

to. Ct'KK Jk., COLD n O H 9AT. 
Takjs.LaxATivg Bavjao Qpiswa Xaaues. Ail 
¿merit*'Yvfund the aoabey it it'faila'ta doit 

mmmm 

f i p i f t m 

Liquid Dentifrice 
SOZOOONTTOOTIfPOWDea.2lc 
Uff« UQU10 s a d POWDË8.15c 
At ah ths Stores, or by Mail far tKs prtoe. 

K a l l « r u o k e u n e w y q h * i tí 

p ' tha prtas. 

E. W. Grove's iltHtuit is pa the bos. Ma 

Keep good company, aad you shall 
be of the number.—George Herbert 

Millions of sufferers use Wlsard Oil 
for pain every year and call tt blasted. 
Ash the druggist, ha knows. 

The valne of France's latest vintage 
Is estimated at 1,264,258,000 franca. 

FITSremaneatlrCaiad. XoSts oraarroMasasaftsr 
Srsf day'* im of Pr. Knee's Gnat Men« Baetorar. 
Scad for FREE S4.00 trial bottle aad tiaarlss 
Da. K. & Kixtc. Ltd., SJ1 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Man's greed for gold was. probably 
the original germ of yellow fever. 

PiGO'a Cure Is the beat medicine we ever used 
for ail affections of the throat and* lungs. —Wu. 
O. Esdslit, Vsinburen. Ind., Feb. 10. 1900. M 

G e n u i n e 

i C a r t e r ' s 
Little Liver Pills. 

Must Bear Signature of 

Ventilating an opinion often causai 
a coolness between friends 

BATT'S CAPS FOR GOLDS. 
Are recommended by the beat druggists. 

25 cents. '1 hey cure solely end quickly. 

An umbrella does a lot of good but 
it has to be put up to It 

Mra. Wlnalow'a Soothing Sjrnp. 
For ctlldrtn teetbins. softeaa the gum*, reduce* la-
.fiamioatioD, allay* pain, curea wind colic. tSoatxXtla. 

The largest room in the world is the 
room for improvement 

TWENTY-TWO ti. H SENATORS 
endorse DR. CRANE'S QUAKER TON-
IC TABLKTB Kidneya. Liver, Bowaia. 

A gentleman is a rarer thing than 
some at us think for. • • 

Coa'a Cough Balaam 
t*th*olde*t aod-best- It wlllhraak up aoold flicker 
than aaythlas aiaa. It la alwaya rellaMa. Try It 

The ardent loveria like a tailor when 
he presses his suit 

Dee't Weata leer Money. 
Buy good soap. Maple City Self Wash-

ing Soap is the beet. All grocers. 

The newest round dance in Kansas 
is the "slow drag." 

PUTNAM FADELESS DTES do not 
stain the hands or spot the kettle. 

Pekin now haa a newspaper publish-
ed in German. 

Basebaljplay ers; Golf players ; all play-
are chew White's Yucatan whilst playing 

A rich and pretty widow never comes 
a-miss. 

FOI lEAflACHL 
FDR DIZZlllCSSe 
FDD S1U0USICIS« 
FDD TORPID UVUe 
FOR COiSTIPATIOR. 
FDR SAUDW SKID. 
FDD INf CDHPISJUDD 

.CURB SICK HEADACHE* 

IN 3 Oil 4 YEARS ' 
U INDEPENDENCE ASSURED 

UP gut If yon take D | 
home ia Western 
ad a, tha land of pleat? 
Illustrated pamphlet«, 
giving experiences ot J 
farmers who have he 
eome wealthy in grfh-; 
ing wheat, reporta of 
delegates, etc..and fall I 

in format loa aa to roduoed railway rates dan ha j 

» 

had on applicatloa to tbe Superintendent ot 
ktion, p 

B rough to 
Bloolt, Chlaago, or B. T. Holme», Boom A 

Immigration, Department of Interior, Ottawa, 
Oaneda. or to C. J Broi 

Four* Bldg. 
siooS toWesteruCaei 

atoe. 1 OS Modaadnooh ; 
• Holmes, Room gj "Big ' 
Indianapolis, Ind. Special ezour-

adad " g - -t during Maroh sad April. ; 

INVALUABLE T O 

HORSE OWNERS 
Seed lOe (or IllutrtUd Treatise oa Heraa-
staoetng Wltkoat Matte. Every owner of al 
Horse should have THIS BOOK. . 
AMERICAN RULELESS HORSESHOE CO. ; 

•Ot Lippiaeett Buildin«. PHIILAOEIPHIA. 

W. N. U. CHICAGO. NQ. 16. 190I.' 

Vhea issuerisf Mfertiseweats Kisdly 
Pf-.. Msatios This fsper. . /-^¿i^i 

Any Doctor 
I» willlng to trust yesr tbr rbiamatlsm. tt year ondi: /< 
good or yoti pmy bis foo. Bat oaly odo doetor wtll euro 
yoor rtoamottsm. aad ho obargos aotbiag foradvleo. 

Tbis pbystetaa Ia Dr. Orooaa, tèa dtaoororor of Dr. 
Crooao 'a Harvard, tt yoa wiH wrtto io btm ai Jl Woat tétb 
Straat, Hom York City, bo wttltoit yoa oxaatly boaria gai rtd 
af rbaaaaattam far good rad a fi. Itwoa i ooat yoa aaytbtag 
la gai bla adrtoo. Wby don t yoa irrito to Or. Crooao to-dayf 

life1 
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W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 ft $3.50 SHOES K 

The real worth ef my fa.00 and $t.3» shoes compared with 
other wakes is $t.M te pt-it. My $t .0» out Bdge Line «mnot ha 
—aa... . ^ ^ - as«»« ^ Bestial world for mea. 

'I SM «IMMM. Cl m*éf»mw 
•aualled at aay prlre. 
1 fc«t» étié its ^ • • 

WeUllla»«.Sewf4l PijtfVUiaa aay ailier «êaa 
Itirlatln il la. lwlW>«rM,*seta—g awe arfc«' 
—aea that aay itauawal m —S ti •«. I 31 

{SlfaMüW. L. haailai. 
Takeaaiabrtltatr! Insist on havlns W. L. Douglas shoea 

with name and price stamped on bottom. Your dealer ahoald 
keep them ; I five one dealar exclusive sale m each towa. If 
he aoee »ot keep them aad will not aet them for yaa, order 
direct from factory, ettciosinf price ana SSc. extra (or carriage. 
Over l.tOO.OSO aatlsBed wearers. Mew Spring CatAlof free. 
IWOdatiiiWi **ii W. L DOUGLAS, Brodttaa, Macs. 

Lumber Notice 
.«I 

On nad after Jannairjf 1,1901, we will 
sell direct io contractors, coasamers or 
any other parties desiring to bay 
lumber, lath, shingles or anf kind of 
building material, saving them a mid-
dleman's profit. Send ia jour lists for 
estimates. 

Correspondence promptly answered. 

JOHN L BUMS LUMBER COMPANY, 
LOM DISTARCI TtLVNONn MOMXOC SII. MOIMOC SM. 

40 W. Chicago Av. f CHICAGO, ILL. 

Watches Fine One Metal WetahSa, 
made from Goaacaptared la th« 
spaatsh-Amaileaa War. Kmr 
patslotlc American ahoald have 

oae of thene Beavenlra «f the War with Spa la. 
Outd filled SawaadCrvwaJewelM Movemeoti Stem 
Wiadsad Stem Set. Lade» size. »4.SO; UaaWsUe, 
OS. SB. Order (Met Tbe meet • aervleealM« eaae 
made. WU1 tend C. O P.. «objeet to exaartnattoe. If 
reeoeeted. Dlainocd* aad MUch-Orad« Oold Filled 
Watch«« «old oa e**y payment«. Ascnu wanted. 
J. A. BARTON. 169 Oshwood Blvd..' hicaoc, 11!. 

i • MnUÇV la Sheep ia Mentana USAFC aad p»f< I 
l i U n b l SSpara—ttalimt. Kow is the Um« rà 
IwllMVCÍTCn taTe,t- ' Oot la at bottom priced 
lel i l í I U 1 CU aad b« prepared for four more 
peal's of prosperity* Write for oar aseasl («pori 
esSsstdesisw. • .-¡i• • • í i-
~ i Ca Bpwslln tsack C«.. Great Falls. Nesus* 1 

WITHOUT FEM 
, ealees ssmeeeatat ! 
>Sead deserlptt«a Ï 
and get free oplalsa. 

J ILO B. STIVIMI M CO.. »«tab. M». 
Olv. ». Uth Street, WUSCffRH, P- O. 
Braach oMce«: Chicago. Clavetas« aad OetrMa «• 

itasi 

Tenas fw aal« oa «án terma. or «zchaaea, ta la, 
Ssfc., Mina st S. JKJ. Mulkaa. Mea» CBy. Iowa 

n 
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Scandais Stir Capital Chiefs i t 

Washington« 

SURPRISE IS MANIFESTED. 

Irreffolarltlaa CMM the W»r 

D*PMtB«nt I to fMM Adlv* Btrps to 

B o w ra i l In formation— Rapid Living 

ta Córtala A r a r d U m , 

PafeUc Ita» to Boo Ui 
Th« remains of Abraham Llncola 

which bére bet n restine in a tempo-
rary vault during tits reconstruction 
of the Lincoln monument, will be re-
moved to |he new monument at 
Springfield, 111., within a few day*. 
The removal ¡win be private, only the 
trustees of the monument, state offi-
cers and representatives of the press 
being pre tent. The exact date fixed 
for the transfer of the remains will 
not be made ¡public. 

Secretary of War Boot I as cable 1 
General MacArthur at Manila for a full 
report, on the latest developments in 
the commissary department frauds 
there, adding that an early reply by 
telegraph would be expected. The lat-
est disclosure® In the scandals have ex-

tor E ( p Kill Child. 

Kittle Benoit. the 10-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. aid Mrs. John Benoit of 
Bloom field, N. J., died suddenly at 
her parents'! home Thursday from 
acute in digest Ion. and liver trouble 
brought about, according to Dr. W. H. 
Bull, by eating too many haTd-bolled 
eggs Easter day. 

SAIL PLAN OF T. W. LAWSON'S NEW YACHT INDEPENDENCE. 

cited war department officials to re-
newed efforts to learn the troth, the 
statement made by Ornerai MacAr-

' thur heretofore on the subject having 
led the department to conclude that 
these frauds amounted to little. Sur-
prise is manifested nt Washington he-
cause of the report that Captain James 
C. Bead is Implicated In the scandal. 
JThiè Manila dispatches are to the ef-
fect that he has already been arrested 
and that he Is deeply involved. Cap-
tain Bead halls from Pittsburg; his 
family is reputed to be of considerable 
•octal prominence and bis father a 
manufacturer of wealth. Captain Bead 
has been tn the sçrvleè of the United 
States in the commissary department 
of the .army since July 16, 1SS8. He 
was in the military academy at West 
Point for a short time ten years ago. 
The semi-official judgment at Wash-
ington Is that the scandal will assume 

» considerable proportions before all has 
ibeen revealed. There is no question 
|h the minds of those who claim to 
know the situation in Manila as to 
the high and rapid pace of living in 
certain army cliques there, fe Privât« 
reports from Manila for months and 
verbal statements by officers and men 
who have witnessed passing events in 
that city are to the effect that the 
army of officers in many instances 
were devoting much more time to dis- { 
•tpatton and midnight revels than to 
chasing the wily insurgent or other-
wise doing their duty.: It is pointed 
out at Washington that naturally a 
few officers will succumb to such 
temptations, hut that it does not fol-
low there is a general laxity on the 
W t of a majority of the men in com-
mand. It Is believed that arrests will 
follow Within a few days.'; 

Mi^or George B. Davis. Whose name j 
ts mentioned in the dtapafch from Ma-
nila as being credited upon the books 
of,Evans a Co.. as havl$g received 
Sl.tOO, Is in Washington.! He woold 
sag: nothing when asked by reporters 
If he desired to reply to the assertion. 
He was called upon jby the War de-
partment, however, for an fxplanatlon 
and to an officer aald that he knew 
nothing about the matter. He was 
doaely questioned and said that be 
•ever had hay money from the firm 
of eon tractors mentioned, had not bor-
rowed, and could-not explain how 
there had been any charge made. Ev-
ana, of the firmvo{ Rvaos 4 
known to some army d&cera in. Wash-
ington. Evans was in this country a 
•hort time ago, and may now be in 
New York, If he has not returned to 
Manila. He la from Niagara, though 
from which side of - the river is not 
known. At the commissary depart-
ment General Weston said he had no 
Information to impart concerning thé 1 
scandal. He reiterated the high praise 
Of his subordinate, Colonel Woodruff, | 
who is in charge af the Manila serv- ! 
lea, that he expressed when the first 
reports of the irregularities were re- j 
reived. J 

Four Mjoo Slay Bo Lyeelwd. 
Four men have been arreated for 

the murder t>I T. M. Pemberton. near 
Weatherfordj Ok la., and a lynching la 
expected, as the citizens are wildly ex-
cited. Earlier reporta came to El 
Beno that the lynching had taken 
place, but it has since been denied. 
The remalnsj of Mr. Pemberton ar-
rived at | El Reno and were shipped to 
Glasgow, Ky. The real names of the 
men arrested! are not known. The pur-
pose of ¡the murder was robbery. 

FOvotod by tho Newspaper«. 
Newspapers alieady are sending 

their replies | to the circular letter sent 
out by the poEtoffice department ask 
in g whether a departmental rule that 
Will absolutely step all premium in 
ducements for subscriptions would be 
regarded as! injurious to legitimate 
newspapers ¡and periodicals. All ex 
cept one of I the responses already in 
warmly fav^r such a rule, the excep-
tion being a| request for further infor-
mation on tjbe subject. 

Morgan Dooltaot to Talk. 

Thursday J. Pierpont Morgan 
went up to; London from Liverpool 
with a largel company of the Teutonic 
passengers. Reporters importuned him 
In vain both at the landing stage and 
at Euston station fer a revelation of 
the secrets of the colossal trusts direct-
ed by him, nit he kept his own coun-
sel and affected surprise over the in-
terest excited-by his arrival'here when 
be was a reculai visitor every season 
to London. 

Crowded Boat Springs a L*nk. 
At Detroit; Mich.. Sonday, with a well 

filled passenger train aboard the Grand 
Tisjak caj, fjpriy Huron sprung a leak, 
in midstream Ibid narrowly escaped-
disaster before reaching the shore at 
Windsor, Out. By crowding on steam 
and using t̂ m pumps to their full ca-
pacity the sinking vessel wag kept 
afloat and brought into Its slip just In 
time ,and tbfl train; hardly had left 
when the boat went to the bottom. 

Bom herds ralaeo. of Pnltaa. 

A Bome dispatch from Aden 
says the Italian consul at Zan-
zibar haa arrived at' Aden from the 
Somali coast, where he ireat on a spe-
cial mission to break up; the trade In 
contraband goods. He caused the 
palace of the sultan 6i Mijertain, Ital-
ian Somaliland, who was largely con-
cerned., in contraband transactions, to 
he bombarded. The sultan's son was 
captured and large quantities of arms 
and Ammunition - were taken. The 

aad. mim- > 

IXniMM ( M t • W e K«t*ta. 

The will jof Fernando Yznaga has 
been filed #t New York. All of his 
property, (¿tU real and personal, is 
left to his sister, Oonsuela, dowsger 
duchess M Mumtester. The real es-
tate is vslued at 42,000,000 and the per-
sooal i i I» ,**." Th«: will' was exe-
cuted Dec. 14, 1895, and,the executors 
named are Henry B. Hollins and W. 
K. VanderbiiL 

•early BlUod kr • Tlgoti. 
Frank C.jBaatock, proprietor of the 

Zoo In!Indianapolis, was attacked by 
the tiger Rajah and dangerously in-
jured. The' animals have been under-
going a course of training, and Bos-
tock went l)o Indianapolis Yfom Balti-
more to direct the work. Bajah a few 
weeks ago ¡killed an employe of the 
Zoo and w*s |known to be extremely 
•vidbua. 

First Spnaish War Clstas. 

The first j claim presented to the 
Spanish w^r claims commission has 
been filed at Washington, j The claim-
ant is Maria Soler E. Martinez, and the 
amount is 1218 66«, the stated value of 
personal and other property connect-
ed with a sugar plantation la Cuba 
which was destroyed during the la:» 
insurrection in the island. Mrs. Mar-
times makes the claim by virtue of th« 
naturalizaiionkof'h«r hftshahd as s 
citizen of the United States. 

Sltt Two Worn. , I 
| A gang of:|hraa burglars Was eap-
' tared at Plttimirg, but not until a mer-
chant and a detective had been killed, i 
The two killthg3 occurred within ten ' 
hours, one eaely in the morning, the 
other in the ipernooa. The police are 
positive that $he captured men have 
been guilty dt more than a score of 

' robberies att jppted or committed in 
' Pittsburg and'Vicinity for two months 
past. At 3 a. ¿1. Thursday the wife of 
Thomas D. Kahne, a grocer, of Mount 
Washington. |§ South Pittsburg, was 
awakened by p noise in her room and 
saw a man standing beside the bed in 
which ..she slept; with her little boy. 
She tried to arise and the man pushed 
her back, prelaing a handkerchief sat-
urated with chloroform over fsce. She 
managed to effr for help and was heard 
by her husbahd. who slept in the ad-
joining room. . He was shot as he came 
to his wife's iiksiatance. and died in a 
few minutes. J<The murderer and two 
accomplices immediately fled, without 
shy booty. Liter in the day the rob-
bers were captured, but not until they 
had killed Delictive P. E. Fitzgerald. 

K G R O S V E N O R S A Y S : 
<1 

— — I ;—' • 
rata« with Outlaws. 

A battle w¿§ fought at the head of 
Boone's For ¡fI not far from Whites-
biurg, Ky., asjghej result of an attempt 
to arrest outfit wa. i Two Imen of the 
posse were kilfed and a third wounded, 
while one ofjahe men who defied the 
posse of thiiifeen was dangerously 
wounded. Fifj§ men had been indicted 
for the assaaiination last November 
of Mrs. Hall ahd her son, who hsd in-
curre dthe enmity of the band. George 
W. Wright, wiffch tw?lve men, made an 
attempt to tike them. A desperate 
encounter followed. 300 shotB being 
fired. * William Wright and Isaac Mill-
ard, membersfof the posse, were in-
stantly killea''. and! Deputy Osborne 

wounded. aw Creed Potter, be-
ing left aloaflpretreated When his am-
munition waafexhausted. 

fig'! ~ 
Cab* Rejects Piatt Amendment. 

At a private session in Havana, the 
convention, % a vote of 18 to 10, 
adopted a motion expressing the opin-
ion that the ijpnvention is opposed to 
the Plstt amendment on account of the 
terms in wh&ii some of its clauses are 
drawn, and |@jif contents of others, 
ss the third, MXih and seventh. AfVsr 
voting this It was proposedv to ' dis-
solve the convention. The question 
of sending a commission to Washing-
ton was notvoted upon. It is con-
sidered that the convention's sction 
is a half-hearted way of rejecting the 
Ptatt amendment, and that it was 
largely due to 'the animosity of some 
of the delegates against General Wood, 
they being anxious to show him that 
he was wrong in his forecast that the 
convention would adopt the amend-
ment. • 

Chair*»» Walltor Dead. 
Aldace F. Walker, chairman of the 

board of directors of the Santa Fe 
aystem, died of heart.dnease. at .his 
residence in, 3Sew- York 'city Friday. 

Death camel&iddeniy,, and on the day 
before Mr. Walker had planned to sail 
for Europe. Ipte was a lawyer, railway 
expert and pbldter. ]' Though 59 years 
of. age.v t h e ^ ^ s of his death was a 
surprise to vfiis friends, and the Santa 
F> railway; officials here, many of 
whom had ||et him three weeks ago 
when he w«| returning east from Cali-
fornia. -

VIre Tbeaaand M«a Mshl. 

Sheik Matronkh of Kowyet, Ara-
bia, has beep defeated by Ibn Bespid, 
the self-stŷ pL "King of Arabia." Five 
thousand mlSt were killed. Ibn Beapid 
has recove^d ihis kingdom of Nejd. 
Mabaronkh'l army, while short of am-
munition, Was lured into a narrow 
gorge in the N>jd district, and' the men 
of Iha Respfd swooped upon them 
from the mdtmtalns and overwhelmed 
them! The fate of Sheik Mabkronkh 
Is unkaownJl 

WorsC too J t a la Tears. 

The ice j«n in the St. Clair river be-
tween Marljp City and St. Clair is the 
worst in many years. From Pearl 
Beach to Stf Clair no patch of water 
can be fouitd. It is one great jam of 
ice, from fifteen to forty feet deep. At 
St Clair thelgratee is at the flood point, 
while at th<£ flats It Is extremely low 
and in sevatal places residents are 
walking where they fished last sum-
mer. 

Iowa feaaker to Oo to JalL 

President James H. Easton of th* 
First National haqk of Decorah. la.» 
is doomed t̂> thev state penitentiary by 
a decision at the Iowa Supreme court, 
unless 8avev by pardon or appeaL 
Easton was convicted under the state 
laws for receiving a deposit In August, 
1896, when his bank was Insolvent. 
His attorney maintained the state law 
making I t . i feloay for a bank to re-
ceive deposit! when Insolvent did not 
apply to naBQnal banks. The Supreme 
court held ft did. 

Is as Excellent Spring Catarrh 
-I am as Well as Evai*" 

BOW. DAK A. GROSVENOR. OF TIE FAMOUS OHO FAMILY. 
Hod. Pan. A. Oroavenor, Deputy Auditor for the War Department, te a 

letter written from W*shia£ton, D. C., says: 
"Allow me ta express my gratitude ta yaa toe tb» bemeftt derireé from am 

botila ofPeruBM. Oma weekhaa brought womdartui rhsages miad i am s t e s i 
wall «a ever. Besides belog orna af tbe very best spiiag toolcs It Is mo excelleot 
catarrh remedy." Vary respectfully, Daa A. Qrosveaor. 
•Hon.- lohn Williams, County Com-. Dulnth, Minn., says_the followlBg ta 

missionei*. of S17 Wast Second atreat, | regard to Parana: "An a remedy for 

|tme original 
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KID-NE-OIDS 
the great kMaey, llrer aad blood Mattete«. BO* 

S13.00 dI WEEK ZMáESt 
wetfcly par, for aiea wllk rt< 

to Mil Poottrv Mixturo iathe cooatrji We íur-
•lah bank itferaaeo of our rollaWllty. MOMMXA uro. CO.. Dapt. Eaat St. Loala. HI 

eatarth I aaa cheerfuüy 
Paran«. I know what lt Is to aaSer 
from that terrible disease and I fsat 
that lt is my duty to apaak n good 
word for the tonic that brought me 
immediate relief. Peruna cured me at 
a bad esse ei catarrh and( I know tl 
will eure aay other auffersr from that 
disease." 

Miss Mattle L. Oulld, President IUI« 
nofaTotmg People's Christiah Temper-
anee Unira, in n recent lattar from 
Chldlgo, III., says: 

"I doubt lt Pordma bas a rtral Im all 
t*o ramedles recommemdad to-day for 
catarrh oftbe system. A reasedy that 
will eure catarrh of the stomach witi 
coro Oha sama coadMom of the maoom 
asenthf — aoywhere. ihara taaad M 
tho hast roasady I bare ever Med fbr 
catarrh, aad bollovimg lt wortby my 
emdorsememtlgtadly accordlL" 

Mrs. Elmer Fleming, orator of Rse-
ervolr Council, NOL 148, Northwestern 
Lagion of Hoaor, of Mlnneapolla, 
Mina,, writes fromJMS Polk ßt,. N. Är 

1 I m hesn * 11 

troubled an mär 
lifo Iwlth en-
tarrh In M f 
haad. I took 
P s r a n a -for 
abou t threa 
moatha. and 
now thlnk I 
am parmanmt-
ly cared I he-
llere that for 
catairh in all 
tta forma, Peru-
na t| the medl-
cins of the age. It curee wken all other 
remsdisa fall, X eaa heartily reoom 
man! Peruna aa a catarrh rsmedy." 

The aprlng is the tlms to tränt » 
tarrh. Cold, wet Winter weather often 
retards a eure of catarrh. If a couraa 
of Peruna la taken during the earty 
spring months the eure will hie prompt 
aad permanent. There eaa ha no Ufr 
urea If Peruna la taken lntalUgaatly 
during the favorabla weather of aprtnfe 

As a aystemlc catarrh rsmedy .n> 
runa aradlcatea catarrh from the ayfr* 
tem wherever lt may he located, 11 
eures catarrh of the etomaeh or bew-
eis wlth the same certainty aa catarrh 
of the head. 

If you do not derlve prompt and sat-
lsfsctory results from the usa. of Pe-
runa, wrlte at once to Dr. Hartmnn, 
glving m fall Statement at your caaa 
and ; he will he pleased to give you hfti 
vsluabls ad vice grstia. 

Address Dr. Hsrtmsn, JPreaident at 
the Hartman Sanltarlum, Columbus. % 

CHINA D INKER SET FOR 
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Bssatlr rtm fnlgtt ñ ü í wataa mnoraa tho lusir tab IUI vates tor an h 
farman azportad l&.oou.ooo baa beli of wboat aa«>e.oeo haad of ssMte sa« 
et tel» p r t n i «a tees. Qood «ebools aad municipal systaia. rx>w taxes, 
lana wrtta to or oall m J , O. CILL.IK8, Afoot (jfororaaaMt mt Maotlob*. 
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ïTHE HOME SUPPLÌ CO., Dept. W., DETROIT. MICH.««® 

Every day you dean the h o u » you 
thre in, to get rid of the dust and « r t 
You r bodyr the b t n e your soul Uvea In. 
a l io bcfomft up with all q| 

filth, which should have been reinovid 
from day to day. Your , body needs daily 
Hnir ing Inside* K your oovdsp your 
liver, your kidneys are full of putrid filthy 
and you don't dean t h a n o u t you l l be ln 
hsd odor wttKyourself sna trtryhody else. 

;Vf VOKT VSE A HOSE to d m your 
body inside» but sweet* fragrant, voM but 
postthne and forceful CASCARETS. that 
WORK WHOM WOtf .SLEEP, prepare 
all the filth collected fa your body for 
removal, and drfcrf it off softly* gently, but 
Mine we less surely, leaving your blood 
pure axid nourishing:,, your stomach ami 
bowels clean and l ivdy, and your liver 
and kidneys heaHiy and acthre. Get a 
50-cent box today, a whole month'a 

treatment, and f not satisfied get your money badc^-but~ you l l see hair the cleaning 
o i^on^-body ten • . T , . J I 
ajy«^ « â lkAiif̂ fr-i.iiJf i " w.-.i.** : 
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BARR I NOTON LOO ALS. 

now demanding 
farmer« in this 

West Dundee voted no license at the 
election lield Tuesday. 

5 .... jlp ; ..„'.'• '.i'.i 

School election tltis afternoon. Polls 
open from 1 to 8 o'clock. 

The Richmond Gaxette has entered 
tli« 26th year, better and brighter than 
erer. 

Spring plowing Is 
the attention of the 
vicinity. I 

The village officers elected Tuesday 
will be inducted into office Monday 
evening, April 29. 

The total tax of Ela township for 
1900 was <7331,7J; collected «7213.71; 
delinquent, tlljB.00. 

J. W. Trucsdeil, a former resident 
of Lake cdkintjjr, died at his home in 
Atchison, Kansas, last week. 

Some men are so afraid of fires that 
they have to be married about five 
years before they attempt to build 
one. 

Rlngllng Bros, have billed this vil-
lage and surrounding country for their 
great show now exhibiting at the Col-
iseum, Chicago. 

This Ticinity was visited by a snow 

•J Attorney M. C. Mcintosh will move 
hte Chicago office to suite 4M Ashland 
block, May 1. The new office will be 
Occupied by Attorneys Mcintosh, But-
ler and Ruqyan, and will be provided 
with all modem improvements. 

Woodstock polled 106 votes at the 
ci ty election. Harvard cast 168. The 
reason for such a light vote being ca*t 
in those two cities was owing to the 
fact that the candidates tor office 
settle their differences In the primary 
and abide by the decision of that body 

Arnoid Schauble Jias constructed 
and has placed in position a tower anc 
water tank for the use of the Lake 
Zurich Golf club. The tank has 
capacity of 1000 gallons, the engine is 
of latest design as Is the pump. The 
tank and tower are quite ornamenta 
and painted pure white. The cost Is 
about $500. 

storm Wednesday night. All trace oi' 
it was obliterated as loon as the sun 
got a chance at It. 

The Illinois Evangelical conference 
In session at Napervllle has returnee 
Rev. Halter to the pastorate of Zlon*s 
church in this village. 

School election In District No. 10 
this afternoon. Polls open from 4 to 
8 o'clock. This is an important elec-
tion and should interest all. 

The Young People's society of the 
Baptist church gave a . well attended 
and enjoyable social?at the home of 
Mrs. Luella Austin Thursday evening, 

The new plan of senatorial appor-
tionment passed by j the legislature 
makes no change in Jthis district, it 
still being composed of Boone, Lake 

4 and McHenry counties. 

* At the M. E. church next Sunday 
morning Rev. Tuttle Will preach upon 
the theme "The Spirit Candle." In 
the evening the second of the series 
'LWhat is Man? or the Man you don't 
see." Public invited« 

'<X H. Aokert, president and general 
manager of the Elgip, JoMet& East 
ern railroad has been called to the 
position of general manager of the 
Mobile and Ohio road and will assume 
bis new position May;l. 

Bate $9.40 from Barrington, III., to 
Odd Fellows' celebration at Anamosa, 
Iowa, and return, via the Northwest-
ern Line. Excursion; tickets will be 
sold April '26. Apply to agents Chi-
cago & North-Western Ry. 6-2t 

" I don't believe there's a single 
man in this town," said the lecturer, 
"who can give a reasonable excuse for 
the existence of the! present divorce 
laws." "Perhaps not," cried a voice 
from the rear; "but: lots of married 
men can.? 

The assessor will j soon be abroad 
seeking whom he may fprce to tell 
the truth about their earthly posses-
sions. If you own a dog loan him to 
your neighbor. I f you have diamonds 
or. a watch pawn tliem until after the 
1st of May. 

Oregon, Washington and Idaho is 
< the title of a new booklet descriptive 

of these states, a copy of which, with 
a new map of the Columbia river re-
gion, will be mailed on receipt of six 

' cents In postage by W. B. Kniskern, 
22 Fifth Ave., Chicago, 111. 64t 

Fraqk Hoyer a well knowu Liberty-
'' vim 

young man, is tn the cdunty jail 
at Waukegan awaiting anexami nation 
(lending the result, of the injuries of 
Martin Freseman, village marshal of 
Libertyvllie, who %as assaulted by 
Hoyer Monday night.' ^jf i 

The office of the Barrington steam 
laundry Will be located In Schwemra's 

i building next week owing to construc-
tion of a new addition. Customers 
are requested to seta) in their work by 
Thursday morning Of next week to 
Insure delivery Saturday. 

• John J. Coon, wholwas at one time 
on Wisher of the Belvidere Northwest-
ern, and well known ju this section of 
the state, died, in the City of Mexico 
last week. He has been residing in 
that country the past two years In the 
hope of regaining hill health. 

F. Finer was elected mayor of Watt-
kegan Tuesday. Mayor Pearce has 
held the office two terms but the last 
year of ills administration was bitter-
ly attacked by press and public and 
his deieat brought about. The entire 
republican tieket was successful. 

"Ah," «aid the conceited English-
man, "you have a big country here; 

- you hayedone many wonderful things; 
you have, in tact, I may say, become a 
world power; but you fall short in one 
particular. Ton have no language." 
MNo language, eh?" the American re-
turned. "Say, my friend, you ought 
to hear njy wife some -night when 1! 
come home and oooffess that I paid 3 
cents men« to the egg beaterthaa the 
price at which she saw it advertised in 
the Sunday paper." I ' ^H&I „ 

County Treasurer Foote, who has 
been confined toil is home in Wauke-
gan for two months with s^omaci 
trouble does not seem to recover as 
was at first predicted he would. In 
fact a gradual decline In his condition 
ii noticeable and relatives and friends 
begin to fear he will not regain his 
health. 

The Thursday Club met at the resi-
dence of Mrs. S. E. Howarth Thurs-
day afternoon. The usual program 
was rendered, after which luncheon 
was served. Miss Costello of Spokane, 
Wash., and Mis» Nate of Chicago were 
guests of the club. Next Thursday 
the ladles will meet at the residence 
of Mrs. Etta Haw ley. 

A dance will be given at Frlck's fac-
tory, 34 miles north-west of Barring-
ton, on Saturday evening, April 27th. 
Fi rat-class music has been secured for 
the occasion and following gentlemen 
wilt look after the floor: Ed Wich-
man, Barrington; Ed Horn, Langen-
helm; Herman Hacker, Cary. Tickets 
50 cents. 

The -Missouri cow Is destined to 
come to tlie front. The Kansas City 
Star tells of a farmer in Saline county 
who advertised as follows: "Full 
blooded cow,for sale, giving milk, three 
tons of good hay, a lot of chickens and 
several stoves.1* That breed of a cow 
ought to demand a good price. 

The veterans of the Fifteenth Illi-
nois will hold their annual reunion in 
Belvidere this year at the usual time, 
May 24. Thlsdaitets the anniversary 
of the muster into United States ser-
vice of the regiment and the senti-
ment which clings to the date induced 
the officers of the association not to 
change it. Instead of a one days' re-
union, the program this year will call 
for two, Ma? 24 and 25. 

The board of trustees of the yillage 
of Harrington held a meeting Tliurs 
day evening and canvassed the returns 
of the election held Tuesday. The 
following were declared elected: Miles 
T.Lamey president of the board; John 
Robertson, Win. Peters, Wm. Grunau 
and John Hatje trustees; L. If. Ben-
nett, village Clerk; M. C. Mcintosh, 
police magistrate. The new board 
was sworu in and will assume their 
duties April 29. 

• JH i V- - m 
Rev. D. Y. McMullen, "The Little 

Man," willjiebture at the MvE. church 
Wednesday evening next, for the ben-
efit of the Epwortli league. The lec-
ture will be replete with wit, humor 
and pathos, ajnd the experience that a 
man of ids stature meets in doing bus-
iness with the world will be given in 
such a manner that it will instruct as 
well as amuse. He comes most highly 
recommended by press and pulpit. 

The late campaign put to sleep a 
number of prophets. There is a grain 
of satisfaction in the knowledge that 
some people are apt to make mistakes 
in prophecy lag the rfesult* of an Sec-
tion as well as lu summing up tlie fit-
ness of a candidate. If7 the idea Of 
some people Was carried out a young 
man would never be elected to office. 
I t is a mighty good thing that we do 
not all believe alike. -

The Beef Blood Purifier. 
The Mood »constantly being purified by 

tin hum, liver and kidney*. Keep these 
organs in a hsalthy oondition and the bowels 
tegular andyon «ill have no seed of a blood 
porifier. For this purpose there is nothing 
equal to Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, one does of them will do you more 
good than a dollar bottle of the best blood 
nnj-UWt. Price. 25 eants. • Samples free ,at 
Chas. E. Churchill's drug store. 1 1 

PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 

WANTED—A capable young mad to 
act as our a^ent in selling goods from 
a peddler1« wagon through the coun-
try. Small capital or good security 
necessary. A F . H A L L Co, Dundee. 

FOR RENT—7-room house on Hough 
street. I also have for sale a farmer's 
vat, 50-foot hose and a new outside 
wood pump. Apply to Miss Lillie 
Haven. 

FOB RENT—7-room house, barn and 
tiro lots on Russell street. Inquire of 
H . I . BolOff. m 

Plymouth Bock eggs for sale, 25 
cents for 15 eggs; 40 cents for 90 eggs. 
Leave orders with Mrs. Geo. Schafer. 

& N. GirroRb. 

WANTED—To pasture stock for the 
season. Enquire of E. W. Biley, Lan-
genhelm. 

ii yiisissi 1 

Tony Jan|p bf Cary'visited with 
his brother H)uis, Friday. 

•$¡1 IsF 
Mark Hen|g|tt of Chicago was visit-

ing friends a«d relatives here Thurs-
day. j l '. . •' 

Miss EveljRn Daviin of Wauconda 
was the guest of MI& Mae Hutchin-
son Wednesday. 

Miss Bessli Nate of Chicago Is the 
guest of her«'sister, Mrs. M. C. Mcln 
tosh this week. i l l . 

Gus Allentforf of Chicago was here 
Tuesday in the Interelt of the Tele-
phone Compihy. g. 

M. C. MCljito6h returned from a 
business trip to Wisconsin points the 
first Of the ;l§eek. * 

A. T. Ulityfch, who Ims bee«-serving 
as day operator here, is now iti charge 
of the statioif at Cary. I • 
• i-ij» fy- ... jjj: •• 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Daylln o: 
Wauconda wSre guests of C. Hutciiin* 
son and family Sunday. 

Mrs. W. E>*Prickett is canvassing 
the village in the effort to organize 
camp of th^iloyal Neighbors. 

Miss Miuhne.H. Wietlng of Lodi, 
Wis., has b^h the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs C. H. ffbrrison, this week. 

Henry Btfdgiow and wife and Mrs. 
Bobert Frick returned from a visit to 
Marsailles, it!., Monday afternoon. 

Bev. T. E. Beam of Bockford, form-
erly pa8tor of. the M. E. church called 
on friends IM&e the first of the week. 

I f 
Bev. Robli|son of Hebron, formerly 

pastor of tlie M-. E church here, was 
in the villagefor a few moments Tues-
day morningJ' [: 

I. B. Fox,Returned from Sioux Falls, 
S. D., Wednesday. He wis there In 
thb interest^ the Court of Honor and 
organized a iodge In that city. 

IS-
Clias. F. Smale, representing tlie 

Heath & Millikan Company of Cbica-
goj was lietpl Weduesday and Thurs-
day in the lhterest of tlie paint trade. 

Cards hacheen* received antu>nnc-
ing the mirHage of Miss Ellèn F. 
Dodge; formerly of this village, to J. 
A. Fay at Inettone, Minn., April 18. 
Tliey will rsÉde at Edgerton, Minn. 

- n - -
A Cbol nosieMid, 

A rather Je|rtous metbod of borgiar 
catching was resorted to by an in-
genious maidservant recently in New 
York. As $|e Electrical Review tells 
the story, labile la pursuit of her 
household' duties the maid noticed a 
main's foot inside the clothes closet. 
(She did ndt̂  scream, neither did she 
jump at- t t l ' door nor shut It with a 
bang. Insteid she took a broom and 
begaa 10 sweep that corner of the 
room near jtiie closet Her approach 
was graduât; and the sweeping was 
done so ncttiralljr that It would not 
have arooaéi the meet suspicious bur 
glar. At hu^lihe broom brushed the door 
gently, but "hard enough to dose it to 
the fraction pt an inch. With five or 
six more gentle sweeps that closet 
door was ishut and almost latched, 
which she ̂ length succeeded in doing 
by gently pressing her arm against it. 

As the tiifphone in her house was 
so near tw '̂ closet that the burglar 
would be able to hear her if she called 
for assistahèe, she bethought herself 
of another ¡¿ jtfan. ' In the beck yard 
some telephone linemen were at the 
time makiJpg repairs on a wire that 
runs to another house in the block. 
She went «¡I and spoke to them. They 
promptly tapped a wire, attached a 
testing instrument and called op one 
of the dowitftown exchanges, which in 
tarn got tlfc bonse owner, who In his 
turn calle|| up police headquarters. 
From there 5the call was sent to the 
police stet»jl nearest the bouse, and 
two polke^D were sent around and 
got the 

.PQ, 

SI pais Uwtry L lT lBf . 

A man may enjoy bounding health 
and know, i&y little, about the cause of 
his happiness, and, Idas^ a man may 
suffer all ip» woes of dyspepsia and 
have no cmaln knowledge as to the 
cause of hliiiilaery. 

I'm a confirmed dyspeptic. That's 
the reason | look so old," said Mr. Col-
ander, gaalng almost enviously at the 
red bronze.fSce of bis former chum at 
college, wl|£ had dropped down from 
the countt# |into Mr. Callander's city 
office. ' 

What you need is simple country 
food, man^|Said his old friend, clap. 
!i>lng him • heartily on the shoulder. 
'Come anJ^jpisit my wife and me on 
the farm fii| awhile, and weH set you 
up. It's rich, city living that's too much 
for you. N&r, take breakfast, for in-
stanch All i have is two good cups of 
coffee, a cottple of fresh doughnuts, a 
lit bf steakifrlth a baked potato, some 
fresh hlscf|||t or muffins and either 
griddle caltiaor a piece of pie to top off 
with. What'do you have f 

The <Hty man looked at hte red cheek-
ed friend, Jfho stood waiting for the 
confirmationiof hte Idea. 

A. civ of i hot water and two slices 
of dry toajfc" Be responded soberly. 
"But If yo^ think a. simple diet like 
years woai<f help me I will make one 
mere attempt to be a healthy man."— 
Youth's Colyinlon. 

Mill W m n i , 
Among t l^ encouragements offered to 

silk weaver» during the first century of 
the existence of this Industry In Lyons 
was exemption from military service 
and taxation. 8o rapid was Its devel-
opment that" In lGuO the weavers num-
bered 18.0$$ or 00.000 With affiliated 
pursuits, iff 

cissy as* ta* Rwmr.' 
. "I can t̂ for the life of me see," ia> 
marked s|> Englishman during the 
course of Conversation with Ñat Óood> 
w*n once, fwhat people mean by Am«» 
lean humor. To me all humor la alike, 
whether It be of American or English 
origin. ^Piirhaps you can explain to me 
Just what ¿distinguishes American hu-
mor from iiny other sort?" Ü.] 

"Weil.-.ppplled Mr. Goodwin, "I think 
the A : f "lean type of burner te rather 
more snl.tle. It doesn't always fully 
Impress' itself upon you at once. The 
more yOu ttink about It the funnier it 
seems. § I; |ean perhaps best illustrate 
my meantag with a little story. 

"A man was walking along the street 
one day when be passed another man 
who wis carrying a letter In hte hand. 

" 'Pardon me,' said the man with the 
letter. 'Dip you know where the post-
office tef % 

" 'Yes,' said the other man and pass-
ed on. ;Oi| second thought be decided 
that he;bsid',been rude and went back 
to wbeiie the man with the letter was 
still standing. 

" 'Do: you wish to know where the 
postofflce IsT he asked. 

M 'No.1 said the other man." 
The. Englishman's gase was vacant. 

"Just turn it over In your mind for a 
few minutes and teM me what you 
think of. Hi* said Mr. Goodwin. 
'Ten minutes later the Englishman 

elutcbed at Mr. Goodwin's elbow. "You 
won't he ̂ fended, will you, old chap 7* 
be murm^ed. "But really, I think 
they Were! both blawsted ruder—Sat-
urday EvaningPost. 

A M i r ViMMrt,. 
Ala Italian doctor named Louis Cor* 

tusio, who died ta the eighteenth cen-
tury, left some curious Instructions as 
to the manner of hteburteL This gen-
tleman, by hte will, forbade hte rela-
tions to weep at his funeral on pain of 
being disinherited and appointed him 
or her who should laugh the longest 
and loudest the principal heir and leg-
atee. Not a stitch of black was to he 
displayed either in the house In which 
he should die or la the church In which 
he should be burled. They were both 
to be strewn with flowers and green 
boughs on the day of hte funeraL In-
stead of the tolling o{ bells lively mu-
sic was to accompany his body to the 
church, and 00 minstrels were to march 
with the clergy sounding their flutes, 
trombones and trumpets. The; bier 
was to be carried by 12 marriageable 
girls clothed in green, to each of whom 
the testator bequeathed a sum of mon-
ey for her dowry. Lastly, no one in 
the procession was to wear black. All 
these orders were absolutely carried 
Into effect.—Household Words. 

jg C1*B«B*M PcrMBlleC 
There's § good story told on a young 

fellow hetf noted for hte closeness. He 
went to spend the night With s friend. 
During thf entire night be betrayed 
much restlessness, which kept the host 
wide awaae, and finally the slumberer 
betrayed signs of violent emo£bn. 
"He's going to have a nightmare," said 
the friend,, "but be aiwaya grumbles sp 
when you Wake him up that I bate to 
disturb him." He waited awhile lon-
ger, sitting up to bed staring on the 
miserable Sleeper, and finally, becom-
ing alarmed. be roused htm; He sprang 
up tn bed; glared wildly around and 
said: ^Wllpie am If I don't see the 
storm.* ' i 

"Why, here in my room," said the 
boat soothingly. "You remember you 
staid all night with me? I beg your 
pardon for waklng you up, but you car-
ried on; so l had to." 

"Beg yotir pardon." gasped the guest 
"I shall never be grateful enougb to 
you. | dreamed I wss out with Miss 
Bud, aiiid a terrible storm came up. and 
my shoes were new, and 1- was Just 
ordering a coupe for two when you 
roused j met Old boy, you have saved 
me a dollar." 

And i|ths|- host says be wss actually 
afraid fto go to sleep sgalz) that night 
for fear the coupe would come.—Louis-
ville Times. 

•dertag |k* CMk. 
Here IS; something that a woman 

who knows says 1s a sure diagnosis 
of the sta|bs of the cook. If you have 
~ good cook, you may be more or 
l^M sure that she will look too fre-
quently upon the wine when It te red. 
It ts an Unfortunate fact but If the 
cook .is ' |ess than a $40 cook as 
little annoyance as possible may be 
expected1* from this weakness. Possi-
bly It wl|| never make itself manifest 
enougb to be known above stairs. But 
If the èook bas risen higher in the so-
cial scale Of cooks than $40, then look 
out. | cook who te rated at over f40 
may b| expected to smaab things. 

If one chances to make a morning 
call at', the house of a friend and dls-
covers .the servants crowded up stairs, 
frightened and trembling, while from 
below; come the sounds of Ironware 
skating across the kitchen and pottery 
crashing against the wall and «be-
tween times the voice of the masculine 
head <§f the family gently expostulat-' 
ing or commanding to would be stern 
tones, then it may be known that that 
bousehold 'has reached the dignity of a 
ISO or $tib cook.—New York Times. 

|. . - > 

"Save M« F r om M y » l e n d s . " 

'This'saying 1s commonly attributed 
to Yoltalré, who at Ferney when pes-
tered by professions of insincere friend-
ship sjiid, '*I pray God to deliver me 
f romf r i ends ; I will defend myself 
from ijjiy ̂ îemies." f * •" ' ' 

The |tb<|pght, however, Is attributed 
by the . French to Marshal Villars, 
while Kant discovers it in an Italian 
pfoverb, Snd a German collection of 
proverbial Wisdom gives lit in a modi-
fied fqrittg ' Antigonus, one of the gen-
erate of Alexander the Great, offered 
sacrifice pat the gods might protect 
him fiomfhto friends and at the same 
time declaring be could look after hte 
enemies himself. Churchill has some-
thing pf the idea tn the lines: 

J m -f 
Gre«t{y hi» foe« he dreadi, bat BMMt his (Heads; 
He h«Sts.t$e most who lavldily commends. 

a party of gentlemen, including Pro-
fessor Bailey and Rector Roberta,, 
divine widely celebrated for his wit 
and the audacity of hte puns, were 
crossing the campus of a well known 
university. . 

The reverend gentleman, comment-
ing on the fact of his recent elevation 
to the greater dignity and the assump-
tion of the more resounding title of 
canon of the church, exclaimed, "And 
now that I am a canon I suppose 
shall be a bigger bore than ever." 

Correspondents Wanted. 
Write to us If you want to know 

what Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin will 
do, or call at our store and get a trial 
bottle. Ten doses 10 cents at Chas. 
E. Churchill's. 

"A Remarkable Record. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has a re-

markable record. It has been la use for 
nearly thirty years, during which time main 
million bottles have been sold and Med. Il 
has long been the standard and main reli-
ance in the treatment of croup in thousands 
of homes, yet during all this time no case 
has ever been reported to the mann&cturen 
in which it failed to effect a cure . When 
given as soon ss the child becomes hoarse or 
even as soon as the croapy cough sppesn, it 
will prevent the attack. It is pteipsnt to 
take, many children like it It contains no 
opium or other hannfai substance snd may 
be siren as confidently to a baby ss to an 
adults. For sale by Chas. X* Churcnll. 

ARRIVAL i l l MPUTfi l l OF TIAU8. 
CE A» Ile WE Re R ( 

I>V. CHICAGO. AB. PALATIKB. AS. BAB'T'X 
t 7 30 A. M. 8 » A. M. 8 45 A. It 

S IS I »06 S 17 
10 iO 11 « It 00 V. 

t*l 30 s m 2 50 çiS 
t*130 . 4 88 P. M. 4 88 
+ S 27 P. M. S 64 , S 03 

6 CS 7 OS 7 15 
• SSI 7 as 7 SO 
t e n i s ss • OS t 8 00 IS s It 40 

WEEK DAT TRAINS— SOUTH. 
MT. BARR'T'H. LV. PALATISI. AH. CHICAGO 

5 » A. M. 5 34 A. M. 0 86 A. H 
5 50 S SS 8 55 
e m 6 « 7 4i 
7 00 7 OS S 10 
7 SO 7 40 - 8 40 
• n io is ^a 
s SO S 40 10 40 « 

IS SO P. M. IS 40 p. M. 1 40 P. M, 
s « 2 45 f t 50 
4 6» SOS S 0b 

SUNDAY TRAINS—NORTH. 
LV. CHICAGO. AB PALATI H S. AR. BARR'T'M. 

4 W A. M. 
• 10 

t 1 M P. M. 
4 46 

10 IS 
2 36 P. M. 
646 

4 60 AM. 
10 S 
2 60 P. M 
6 68 

LV 

t S 86 7 86 7 60 
tu SS 1SSS IS 40 

SUNDAY TRAINS— SOUTH. 
BABR'T'S Vf. PALATIBB. AB. CHICAGO 
7 86 A, M 7 45 A. M, 8 40 A. M 

IS 80 P. M, It 40 P. M. 1 40 P. • 
4 26 4 SS 6 40 
460 »00 0 06 

• 8 48 046 
SOS • IS 10 16 

t Terminates at Barrington 
* Saturday only. 

'ine world's record Tvr Skinning fish 
is held ta Gloucester, Mass. The world's 
record tut skinning lambs is held In 
Wall ¿treft. New York.—San Francisco 
Bulletin, f 

Waukegan.. 
Rondoni... . . 
Lelthton.... 
Lake Zurich 
Barrington.. 
J olle t. 

Jollet 
Barrington.. 
Lake Zurich 
Lelthton..... 
Roudout..... 
Wankegan.. 

E. J. * K. K. B. 
SOUTH.' . 

. . ; 7.00am 8.00pm 
., . . 9.10am 3.30pm 

8.90am 4.40pm 
.... 10,00am 6.26pm 

...,10.30am ' ' 6.00pm 
............6.00pm laac^m 

SÖRTH. 
,6.45am 12.30pm 
1.30pm 6.80pm 

.2.80pm 

.3.00pm 

.A 46pm 
,4.15pm 

6.66pm 
7.9pm 
8.00pm 
8.30pm 

ASSpm 10.80pm 
8.45pm 8.46am 

,0.15pm 4.10am 
9.40pm 4.40am 
HKN^m 0.00am 
: 0.25pm 600am 

HORSES FOR SALE 
Great chance for farmers. We have 

on hand horses snd mares bought 
from Various breweries and express 
companies, all in fine condition (or 
farm work. Will sell them at a bar-
gain. Will pay one way railroad fare 
to Chicago to any purchaser. Have 
your station agent give you receipt for 
ticket money. Af& KLEE * SON, 
273 North Center avenue, Chicago, 111. 
(Take Milwaukee avenue cahle car.) 

I P E R F U M E S C H E A P 

M-
Piease note the Difference be-
tween buying perfumes cheap 
and buying cheap perfumea. 

I § We also carry a fine line of toilet and 
I medicated soaps, tooth brushes, etc. 

e H A S . B . C H U R G H l b b , 
DRUGGIST . 

. .THE 

As an adveris-
ing medium is« 
the best that... 
can be had for 
those wishing., 
to cover this 
territory— 

BECAUSE «II the people 

resd the más and re* 

member them. '..1 ̂  

BECAUSE the f paper 

goes In.every home in 

this vicinity. 

BECAUSE they aré al-

ways working for you» 

day and night—like 

the brook, «they go on 

forever." 

now. 
FOR THE BEVIEW 

AND KEEP POSTED 

ON THE HAPPENINGS 

OF THE VILLAGE AND 

COMMUNITY. Y O U 

CANNOT AFFOBD TO 
• - - p -, . •v.'«- r !-T. ; 

BE WITHOUT THE 

LOCAL PAPEB. 

Ì] 

ARE FULLY EQUIPPED x> | 

WITH THE VERY LAT- | | 

EST STYLES IN TYPE $ 

FACES AND MODERN 

MACHINERY TO EXE-

C UTE FIRST - CLASS t 

W O R K . ESTI/IATES 

CHEERFULLY OIVEN. 

m. 


